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WiPers and

p rtieul~r a~te¯tton paid to MAsoale MAUlrl
8~d emblems o.%.!1 kind¯

muf ~em ewewmrrs~ted

Ore lY. N, Jk

.-.-..-..~-. TESTIMONIALS OF WATBhS’ PIANOS
~kND C~,GANS.

No. 5 S. I~£GHr STREEt. PHIL~. eerie Stop h,
Keeps n.l¯rlpt.ut~ortmout of all : kio&i cf Inamy organ. It leproduced b3

Bp0cta¢lnJ t.nd_ ]~ye-Glasses~ at the most re* re,de, peeuligtly voleea¯ from which the e~eot
I~ most abetting, and its |mPatlcn of:th¯ hu--* nameable prises ...... . ..... . eta voles ~ ~tpm’b~rsweetue~ of 4~,ee ted

Gold 8pootaole"~and ~ye-Gla,~bS ,rehestr~l effects it hna no equal."..:-~T. Y.~i’me~l

.&. SPEOIAL’J~Y "Th¯ Coucertd Parlor OrKan is somethiu~l
-,~ew; it i~-t beauliful parlor nrnament

~uriug the Holidays. and at less prices than
ta / other Optician in t Oity.

aieay| on hand.
-" +" " -- + Al~OaoansTnt. l~ Tlio P~.nr.on.~Theoreho~.

~N ~l~ i e--- tr¯lorgsoiiithen~meof,uewreedrg,ore-¯ 0 0 Warersoed 8on.Horaceeel:|- nnnoun’ed by
TO ALL CONCERNED. The Instrumen’ takes the name from i~ recent.

Jy inyentee orchestral stop. The voicing of
this Is p~eullar, predueing the Mreet ,f a full.

Af¢er the ~lOth of June, 1~74, sweeteoutraito voice. Its floes*offset la pro

TOn

. m.. ~* IL i~.a.
v-a~ ll4p - *It
~mt ,as lit lOSS

aJI41 124 4481840 101;7
a ~t 8 41 4 ~sJ t 8~ 11 08
glel Ir-~ F.OP]I~

to o~1 Iil gt2i 118 11e]-
tea~i 9 2| f* 15J7 48

~nnotn ............ IO4al 23t 5401260
it=e~ 9:8~ 6~61L:8

,yineland Juneflta. :’. :r: 9 3t 6 4~1~’ 6tl
*~4n~ 9di ~ 8718 04
Hbe~ .2-4t I~FJ~ :---

Biwood ......... ;..... ,’~44~ 001 8141
H¯rb~v ........ m sol 0 15 6 241

¯ nel 0,q5 8421 -

.~rriYe...... 2 o,., ,1 i( 7.141"

eP Te~Ns2
N~- ̄  ,, ecru Aeml FJIht h ¯

A*M. A.M. DOO]IIP.I~.
: 6~0 114

.At~eeen. .... ~_~(I1%2
P~od~..-.- - . :: ~fftt 3"0
gu.R.,rbor ......... :_ _ 6.51 .I 3
glwood..; ............. ~ 7 04 1 5
DeCeits ......... I’ 15 2 l
flatten*on .... $55 7 ~4 2 $
Vlaeland Juneklen:.. 8 037 $2 l 4
Wind0w.....+... ....... .~ 6~0~? 24 $ 0
Auoora ......... S 11T 40 31
Waterford ............. e 177 4f, $
A/6~.¯...~ ............... e SYf~5~-a

1251,166~81~ 48~1d12
Ashltad ................ -I 04 i’ 028 20 - 4-5 q6 5T

114 715 884 52q706
Kalghn’e Siding ..... ._ i

14~ 74:e 8~1 55il7~4
I’ 5~l 0’/ " e I il’rS9

Had~o’q/~ld Aee*mmodatioa-lmavee Vlao Sh
Wharf 900 a m, td0, 5O0aad U30 pa.,
end Haddnnflold ~+AO and 11 00 a+m; and 8 oe

possesses a ~woet and p ,werful tone, is s most tO 80 p m.
ooh.mamdablc Invention and he|de a high plane
in public favor."---.N- Y.~veniwJ+POst~ " ~. J~ ~Ol[JtrHE][~ ]i~. ]l~

8OUTB gRN DIVISION.
_ Ce.lllmeuelug lllu¥ 4,1874.

Leave. N. Y. from Pier 8 N. B., f.ot R~otor 81.

Train leave.’ .~+ew York at 9.40, reaching
Ataion at 2"10..North ]lammodtoe 2"25, Wins
low June*lea .2,a2

eherde are toned down, ̄o that an orchestral
effeetis IPven. The amos Is.unique and reeks:+ leaves Boyli,e at 8.20, Vindtad 7.15, Landis.

*z+Tl~ -3-nl ,+tlon
8.10, North Hammonton e.08e Ate*on 8.311 jar.
rives iu York 1~.$0 ~. M.The Waters Phmoe am known as among abe Train leaves Sandy ~ook at $.00, lamehe~

,peak of the*e" +Ataion at 1’.35. Wlnslow Ju00lion 8.20. Cedar
onofldelee, from perusal Lake 8.50.Landisri]le 9.08, Viuelandn.43,Bay.

tide 1L1L~ RatamieIL leaves Bayaido 2.30,
Vlnelanl 4.50 Lamdisvillo JLIO, Cedar Lake
5.25, Winslow June*ion l.e$. North Hemmon.

involved. We now reiuee everything to a ~*at*h
bole, end propose to buy ann nell for cMh
eznhange, thus avoiding all lo see In hud-debt~
and~*+~f i.tl-d[aoouuts in buying. We
confident that by eo dvinz we can give our cus-
tomers ugoedf~opdsat less p rleN- t2zAu for.±-_ n~,wt,.a~.~,v. Y f~L,,*il~,z-f~ ...
merly¯- Our -/lock i~ large--larger than usual
---and oar prleee will he made on a each buis. ’To l~kBJ~l[~wr~

o
._- ....... ......... =%- - - ----+-.’~:.~ _~. ¯, . -

+- -----------+--------.--~l~lr41’Tlr~.A lr~’mT1":l~lmrl’A.. " .........
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tli li’i"~tkll t~de-~rlt-V+ry-~olKpr~eel;:: .... _--:::’= ..... =--+ ..... z . .::~ { : .....

pies Lntubg mail when-duds& +

..... . ’: ~ :: .......................... :-.i.:-+ ~+ :_: :-+ ]+.:;5-;~ ~85

¯ - . ............ y ........... - .............. ::
-Anno~
10th inst., ¯bout ~.000 pieces

Bleached:&:unbleaehed Muslins, "
ilt.~5...... ~". +-- + ~:"=- :.:-.--- " "

11-~_26 ......

’85 4f " . eummr ¯, the +lowest wholesale rates. +
I~7 .............

03
’ll~ Off - -:- ...... -----’ ~ .... ~-:-~=:--~- -" ~:-----" - ~% : -:~=-~:- - -+- +++"

;’,:;: Housekeeping oods.
- - : - " or laepeotloeJtnAmmenst~t~k~ff__

to ms,cA, T~ds, (~sA, etc, etc.
At +,,+,+, tow.,, t~eo .si’l*o" s~,.-bav,i+,--n-*+i~mS-m.+,,,,.-t;n y,¯,~: : .¯ +_

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIERs ........
cox.. -iSlxlh -Max, tat Stt, Ndbi,

D E I, H ZA. -+

THE GEORGI-PIANO’FORTES.

NEWS RBildJU)IHG TSD[,
-The Georgi Piano-Fortes havetaken+the-fira~premIuIK-~all

competitors a~ the State Fair of West Virginia, iu Ken-
tucky, and at ah Other lkirs and expositL-,ns

where they have been exhibited.

Their d¯mble build and refined expression of tou~ causes them to be the |avori~

oakund
feet or stove leagl.h, delivered an~

" " erie-mile of the staHoh with0ut ~xti’a ~harge,

tiauauon of the same in the f~tore.
........ .P.S. TILTON¯

H EIVRY BO~VER

OKAY’S PERtty.BOAD, PHILA,,
hu eo,st~ntly ’e, lured’ and for ¯mate

]POT£111m ~iLT.;~r llAN1}l[lll~,
eul phazoJ.mmbii~tv~or:~ranure,

+0LE PROpi~TOR +~ANUF.A07t’R OF

B OW~]tR "8
Complete Manure,

. -- kAOl~-~’itOM -
Super-Phosphate of

Z~me, Ammmda and Pots -.
This Fertilizer is bei|~ g prepareu ’bis w~

with s.*eelsl reference to the W’ltemt Crop ....
18nlmr-Phoelr~te of t its eoot.lned in is of ver7
lhigl~.g ft dt~-j~ ~g: ~-en it*--rand by the mann:
fmetnr,r dl~lCl rrolllL Engine,it whore the s*rdrmge
eron of Whout idb0 bu*bel* t4) the ,tore.

DEPOTS:
l| SOUTh WATER ST.. PIIILADLPHIA+

103 etOUTll t~l’ltgl~?’ E~’,TsX-Ohk,
t+or dalm by.

Gee. girls,.

~BU’lt" ~

OR I.,’X"Eo
Of Double the Strength of lay other

fLJklPONI FY i NG JCUB~T&NCle, +
I h~,o recently perfected ̄  nnw we,heal of

t Potuh, or Lye, tad am~nw-paell-
the roaring of which will

Ju+ boxes eonta|olng |4 and 48 one ~,
tad In ¯- other wey. Dl~etlons le ling*

Ilsb and Germea f,,e re.king hard and s,*fl soap
with this Potm0a .~eenmponyingeseh sank’age.

Ill. T. BA ~BITT,
84 io 8J ~V~tnlugtou ~t. N,~.

s~.s0-A.~;. [~P,e~/[,.~’AN:B-0i~K~’I,E~,- ...........
" ...... My. Moent¯, N.Y., 18T~

" T bave plooos of otbcr nelebrated makers in th°o Seminary, but the deorgi WM seine*el
t~heJe_ amd :opJie, - . _

Lie From Rev. WM. F, ,~II)BR[$O~: Rector of 8~ L~ke’sCh rueh. Buffal0,-+,~.

~ - Cole,vie8 |owe, I wactol¯ettntlfobilged to part with my Georgl Piano.Fonts. Whi
I*ettled in ]luff¯le one of my first earse wu to provide my femt:y w|th ~ne of the come mann.

"" * ~[~* S, l~J~][~J~P8 cantors. It futlysustainethebighreputatlon tan Oeur~i ins;rumeatsb¯vei¯all, partaof the
Vegetal~te ,I, rosette eounlry."

" . "The Georgi has ~l exquisite action, and everything a.hout it shows thorpugh workman.B i t e r s. "d ’u+’"’ do’-h" ’,
m

These BRiers most become the uo[vereol
remedy of the age. That* ie nothing Ilk* them
or equal to them an.ler Ihe sue. They restare
the; weak, invigoret* the feeble, and give new
life and *cue to the broken drown system. I©
miasmatic *rid mil~[ou* districts tb¯y arc
¯ worth a lhlp Iced of qoinine powders and pills.
They ere especially adapted to personl’suffer.
ing frnm

Dy’epepela, laver Complaint.5,

EosUveueeas lfeudmeh+.
Nelrallll~. Itlheumsghm.

Chlllm, Fever uud Plies.

k. G. ¢i,,rk Bx-anoh Ot~.¢.’e. &: Factory TO DELIGATE FEMALE8.
~J08 West tltree¢, New York. LodJos, old or young, will fled Ihese bit*ere el

¯ Imeislly adap’ed I~ dieeJ~es peenHaCL tctheir
set, Norv,,uenes~b LMsitude, Went of Appe.

The Best Paint lu the World ,...nd ".n.r.l~.h,lt,.¯,,yl.,d~oth...gle
eh’~rm uf *hoes fnestimoble Bitters.

AnyShade from Pure White to Black

A eomblnstinn of Ih~ purest pelnt with India
Rl~bbeo, f.rm[ng ̄ smootk, gIOS|t, ~lrm, durable,
sial*in tad beautiful Polnl. ouaff~etod by ohon8¯

~, |l perfectly w,*ter-proof, end
elossee, f work, and il Jn eyery

Rev. ~. tl. MeCOGI.ESFER. President of Bueh~el Cnllnge, certifies :
" ,;’e’have be.,n u+ ng two* ff y. Ur pie* os tbs I,~.t year Io nor college, Thoy have glYll

great satifactio~. We r..gard them superior iustrumeute."
From tee New Y,,rk I, depe~r]ent ."

" As te~y wore highly recommended IO ca. we bought one for uur own nee, and we gn|
that they dre worthy of oil the prols.~ they have received."

Th~ ̄ boys arc (~nly 8 lew soh.ethms from letle~ aontiauolly urrivin~ which Drove~

The 0corgi to be ~he .Leading Piano of the day.
[ guar,ntce ewirc ~ati~l’,ction~and never fail tn ~tvs it.

I~’eFOR CIR(]UI.ARS AND TERM8 ADDRE88
GrEORGE A. t~EORGI,

Msnuhtelurer ot Pimuo.Forles,
Jarnd~town, N- Y

LOOK HERE!
EVERYTHING PUT ON A CASH BASIS.

Wlt.,T  t JL31 -1 1"1’ 
.]tAll WHAT aS.SAm And look at those Yard Wide Dress Goods from

"Wo.de,r.i,.ff|+** h... reeahed from your 15 to 45 cent~.
~’1 ]lllterl."

a borer p.alet for eltb*r Inside or 6nLpldo gone. I one hecdJly believe It." ",,n, 0,h. p.,0,,n th..o.,d",.rid m. 0o.e..Par.y’e .lt,.re.ge,n Sple did P ints at 11 cents.’ fromone.thlrd loone.lourthohesper and Nothlegllke thenl hera." I~ lie w r
haling nt leell three times as long ̄ e lito best *’ I canines al~dmvit of my cues. I had to do
load tad oll peloto, eo IoeonvJnne yea ot the wonderml cure."

"Surely Ih~y ere the meet dolJgbtfnl wine,on,eiuth..or,+" Fin uslins &smti.a ov w.,eu ss o,v¯u ~uov¯) ~s "Dr. Wllson eeye that y~n are n publlo Iron,. ~ ~ O oom avaey pAOa&ne, Waotor,,, ’"

Prepared reedy fur u~e sod lo**d by the gellon "Hurrah ! No more r~sumetism."
Duty. ,, No mot. h.ad.h.s, ,h,,k, to yon. Also ext¯lmino our lino of

There be8 never b¯on a Paint off. sod the pub- We could fill thin paper twice ov*r with Ju.l
II~ that hlta beo,,mo .n p,,pnler (In the rll~me smo ,.o.,o..a,.ots, h.,,h.+v, on.t.of CLOTHING ltAT & SHOES
rubber paint, a’cI 8o0. 0Ur. lflltOrl ele prepnred under lhe super ~ ~)

E~.-¢abh~b+e ~i-in ~~i+zo+. ,i+io,ot be. +:mr.++, k.i~b,; ;rib, B;y.i
TilAT WE ARE ItEI’LENISIIlNG WEEKhY.

_~~=~.~~~,+mmm Fan0y Dyeing Establishment Cmii.,..f Ph,.i,l., amd MurgeonSe Londmo,. England, tadofthsUedioal Cllulc.fOlasgow. Besides the above we are selling Fine Grocerios at the ]oweet
__ J" & ’W’* tTO~N~ ~S¯ All orders shmdd be eddrdssed to the price8/br cash and ready pay.

|
T. Do Wltt ?~Im.le Is stiller of

¯ l W%,h, C. II. ~par
Oeell~lor,

Io
Poy lare¯r earn,

a.y-vherpoper. GJJao
LKOAY,

0no Altar
d~ohted 1~ eat~edptlo¯s Io
~molnte work Sltaple lepJee sad ¯It.

fre¯.
4~lEII IPI WANT*lID.

w. t.~m~m, hMti~, mINp,.~t~, l~le. I

85 North Freut tJtreet, IPkll’i. l~erry Aroh3atio Bttt~r Co.,
Wo.len end t’oeo, O~4s of .vary .ll’m~l’ ~OllJr~ U, II.

*Inn, Tkelr eupo,lorlly of dyeleI La-
flsmtiomam’e Oarmamt8 h widmly Thetle ItJtter¯ mrs mold eqlther b’

known. Orepo ned Merlom ~bowls dy,d Ibo the Itolle or emme o8 01 IS IBollle.molt br[llleel and pllln Dolors. Crape end
Morlno nbewJs 01oenesd tm io.k llke new. Also, ----
GMIIomon’l apparel, or ouslaine rioenlkl l’eral*s le soudia~ I.e,ors foe ~lvtee o* to
re dyed. KI40levos sic,need ur dyed to look their *il+.as.e.. ill comfer ,loire ̄  ,ever by giv.
JJke sew. Call aud leek It our work before lug aomo *f Counly ms wait ms ’rvwu where
|oleg dawhore.

’ltr-.ioh omcm sor. 9th ̄  Vice 818. oi timm nod oou~Tsnee il this wi’l be obHJ’v~d.

EDWAI~D ]~OItT w. ~l}.,

pliIyttI01AN AND 8UKOg0N,
BAIlIIOUVOl, ~..*.

Kesidooee o¯ Coo4.-ol Ave¯as, In the
Itm~* fwmerly ooeopJod hy Dr. Uowlos.

they reside. It will smvo u. ¯ wmnd*rful |lUouul

TIlE PKKKY AROMATIO UITTgK 00’

Prof. H. J. Doueet, M. D.
Tr*ots DII4EASieSOP TIIK LUNOS, tad

oll.CliltON IC AFICKf’r IONel,
ELHOTRI(TI’rY soiree*tastily appli*d.

OI-’FICle, 1|#3 ttrmo 21.+ Phit~.

P. 8. TILTON.

DR. JOHN BUCHANAN.
No. Oll Plus IMI., Phllodu.

Msy he e,,nsal,ed perm)nelly or by loiter oa sll
j DIl’]EAI]EI4--#klrty g~,or...#~ml prae¢le¢,

iMPS t Ittld aN|Ant ’,¢ @Ill*IS* .I,,mdn.d*eort+ on med~.
,,/~,., His m-dl. luos or~ *utlrsly V*llelahlo sad
i,r*pmred by olin,elf Th* molt obsq’e~|o/orp*
~f Di,emqo eure.l w* C~noer,. Tum-ls,’t|hmel,
Conlmml,ti,,n, N*rveu| Dubllity, Premiss.

° I dsesy, 8kln ind Urln.~y aff, eli*,ns.
I)[81L4+K~ ,,f WOMAN end 01JILD]IlI~

¯ HPteOLALTY,
Ills t?.t.br,..d Oct,fee Pills, sloe per

hol, iM¯ranlNd--nu l+|y should be wilhont
II-IY.

4~" *
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 i VXLLE  a.+0,ad , ,++d ,, ,. .-d,¯ ’ nephew of Bishop Browawoll. ef liar*.
" " They were-published the war,

old "sourJpplo " -

+
................. = i whl/a to-

m-~l~io~
th,i eaer a~mbid iU’C0~nee~i0~t i "and
even +n .l~. pu/La~,+*hi." p :k = biun~.’~d: - +~

Democrats ere now already uhdnied of
the work in which tbey~ were’ compelled
+~shtre. :’If Deraoeraey fb.ts aaa law-

¯ .¯ +

L" I . .... . ...... "

_. -. SgZs;VSO " -
.t’Ae~zeSse~h; l+S.ttiS "’ AN]D- ’+

FURNt]URE DI
InsuranCe eflee’ed ,rr tie.... ~-~ ....... ~ - -

z+++,~_, coon,+,., Aye+.++: +.,~£.~,,~.+p~. +,
mople~-money.--A4arge

number of hauf~ere*,oe about’the ci~pitol
we-e voted ions for work alley

grove, .+. ...... : --.- ¯ _ ̄  _ .. of the p)kn Of ,be.~.est.S 01_.858 hbu~; -the
Joh© Brown’s body lien mouldering in th+ exeotiti0n era_which required about three

-oars The:

¯ " ;A~SXmsT L~--~--~S~ ¯ subscribers

~-3re-: and J_A.~h~axix~g; keep constantly

The premium Notes
ity,¯re buton, half M l,’rge M sortment of goods in their liae,

=t~lmpsnl;¯ m *hi, Dhtriot~ while th¯ Cash Pay- comprising nearly everything
.. IMmt b the lama.

, .. .~Immm_:Rmdldh:ll:-_LMt.. d" t’4~ntents ~+~l~U_i~_+]+V cMled for .in: a
wm ho in,,red ,t ,he v,V low.,t r~t,,, country Hgrdware or

All Losses ere prempUy p.aid. Furniture Store.
~ATaA¯I’KL STRATTON, president.

Fnnqaa L, MvLronn, Secretary. We
]~¯£1alS Kenvas, Treuurel.

.. AGI~NTN. propose

_ - -Stave; . ~-~
But J0hu ~ro-w-u’~6-ul -in marebing wltk ~e

l
Glory, glory, Ha]lel~ab, etc.

....... He has gone to be a eoldler iu the army of t

He is sworn in ae ̄  private in the ranksof the
Lord,

He shall stantl et Armogmddon with his bravo
old sword,

When meu are marohlug ou !
Olor~ Klory~ II Idlelujoh.

Ho shnli file in front wbeu ihe lines of bathe
f.,rm,

He shell feoe to front when.the squares of bat
tie form,

~ppropriation ot $150. It was a petly

who were paid-f0r ,hair services 5y their
employers, were vo’ed $200 each--a gross

aud:tn¯oy who had+ noun nt
all, were allowed to run their hauds into
the public treasury and b~ing.out ss
much o1~ the people% money as it was
I~rudeot to aglow them tn oarry~ Off:.
Democracy thus illustrated’its o~d lime
belief iu +the divineright of the 0a-ray to
plunder at will. Thesessi, m of th.~ |cute-
lature was one of the Jongest oe record;
and in consequence of the generosity of

....... - qel]- ottr goods-at.
When man ore m*r0hlng on ! passes, so many of the memhera abeeuled

.... glory, llallel~th. ......... themselyee that the housewas more than
the lowest Cash Prices, Ha: foul traitors, do you see him when he tWO thirds of the tame wiLhout a quof

comes ?-
mad-to enable us to+do so,- us, blaek traitora, doyou_hear him when he uml __ .-

we must sell for ready pay. oo=.sl GEN. B~e_B_,~eton

Thankfulfor past favors, Zn the thunder of the ctanon and the roll of Journal of blonday say,*: "’Oen. Butlerthe drums* will soon be 0bli~ed to take his coat ~)ff

.... Them is do.use pm~.’ng resolutions that -- -. ,--. ........
the ]Demoerado parly~ a~arty of the feP

d+oplm~l, Au individual{ d~e notJ dleo~
his pa,~ history because ef abe good d+ed8
it: eon.tei~ ,but::beeau~e~itd~ m-tee,rot of- . ’~
bad ou~e.-lf theDemoevatL- Party ot[
tbis ebt~try~ witWtSeb~liaut dpl~rtum-

,t- o,
;~t¯ed .t~evemmi~ bas-’.e[,bfd eueh, .......... "
reeotd., tla~ tho leadem+.~ish it might be

o~’.-res~Sou I~.,e 4o~ future -+ -- "
...... The

pekrtyB~ .. _ - - ¯ t-
a, ld not ot theu~t. This hunt cab ̄ * _ ~:
attempt tO conceal adishoaorab~ record~

ati’unk m,d ~I~ eo%fd~iod ~f~rTill~Pollt
hfe coupled wkb ̄  sinners pvomim ot re-

T

i

Z, wbea as,dug
to vruBtJ~im"in:~+b :im;+.

purtam~. l:oajtion, Jw0uM .,l~+-etrovxly. in- .....
olmed to- hide 5i~ past bislmy. This is
just what the Dem~nraey are d~ieg !when
they resolve theu~elves’to !~ a Putty o’~
the future sad oct of the p~t. On the~

fill u place ol trot, ht8 tke right tu eldl
u~tenti0n Of hN"t~!Ib-w~0 aa "

honorable record as the be./po.-sible indi-
~+ionas to-whet they.would have e right
to expect of him in ¯ new and et’ill:more
reSl,Ouslbh positiontha, he hdd belore
oceupiod. Thisis just whu~th0 Repubfi.

.... AND

Improvement Association.

T~ese lands era among the
][~oltt |la lt|lza’~ ~*qtltto.

booing ell feo,litlee for

treasoo aaddisl.yaky stibcoursebt.rough
tlm.voms ot tho perry, UrWl il pormitted
to extend k~clt wouhl p~hon the entire
body onliti~ or tho cnuutey’ q-’he result
ol the trioml)h ot Domoc~y in Couaect-
lout, cape*tally iu tho le4islat~re, hae

IPloodltllg and Dll’Shhillg¯
bouesuch that th~ p.~oO]e of that Stum

are easlly and okeeply cleared cad
Will not bo m)Xl,tU, to Lry the eXl’orilneet
ol iave,:in¢ It whl( power ngaiu very

ADMIRABLY LOCbreED, ,~,,,~. N,) wholc~ottl0 Imwe were enuoted
t]uri,g the sc~ion; hat oo the oontr¯rv,

vorC0MPANYorlNDIV[DUAL P~t~.~tgF, S t,~orogistl"ylaws woreehuwt~o~ in the in-
|,.rode si, owml free of uapense and all inft, rtaa *crest Of |~/’m~ldulellt:voting, U(IOXO01) :.:a"

th, n give,, by bh ,,f]]cials wt~r. di.l,hmes by riug I,oliti-O. IF’, Mll.l.lgl¢.

opp~s;tinrz h ,;dev~lo~ed:it~elL and Gem:
William ~ng.~well is the eho~en ebnmpion
of those wh. do not propose to neeept "he
rresept ~ituati.n. We UndraW’and that
G.~u..Cog~wel] has consented .too run, a0_d
bit frieod~will seek ro t~eoare him .the’

t ~s~of-lhe new eandidete
r¯ll’:, to b!~ SUtlport hu,dred.swh0

-have-not taken nlueh active part in poll-
tics f~r some tin~, whi|e sol a few ol the
lriends of Gee. Butler-wh0 have beqn ac~
tire in iris boh~dt are ready, it is stated,
to go In 10r ~ee. Cogsweil with ̄  ru.h.

It has been asee.-tulned fr,im ¯ relinb’e
snurce that Spain, instead of car~yin~ in-
to e/~ect the uuderslsuding of the ~sh
1’olo pro,col--namely to investiaate, the
conduct of thoso of its authorilhm who
have intringed ,n the 8punish laws or
(runty obligaiio-ti.6.Tnnd to "puni~ll IhOej
who may have offended--has ina4~ a de-
nlund of iudomlmly, in the .uffair o! the.
Vir~inius, nnd for other alleged wrote>
evffel’ed by Spai~ owing’to the elpod[-
tiona fitted out in thk, o-u.try ¯rid lund-
ing or nttemptimz to land men maeiriona
nt war on tho 81maish-Ameri¢,m coest.
To this doutaod our Governme,t has re-
plit~d it* a* ul but" ~urtcnus ~erm~, aasert-
h,~ the unten¯~euess ot the ia~itiou ,,f
Ihe Spanish (~,~vt,rnmont, anC~ rertlindb,RI
it o[’ ’lhe remi,~nees or the mPaousnbl~ ]
dolsy iv, nlakius reparation |hr t/re wrqugsII
suffered by A:~erie¯u eitiseu& in person I
attd property. The late~t inll,rnlalio.
Iroul Minister Cushing J, thmthe ie.~till
pres.ing our dtman,ls on’ Spnin. lt:seeu)e
oertain tbe ol¯usn i,t tha protocol prov:-
,|{ng that reoiproes| reelamation~ 6hall be
the +tlbj,et u| o.,,+id,,rttion between the
two Governments will not ~ed sati,|aotof
ity, i,+ which ease ,t hill[bongo,me the ~ttt-
ject ofurbitretion, ¯, psr ̄ groeul++,,t, pr.-
v diog the o.netitutlonal assent’ el Ihe
~nnste ol tbo U.itq,l 8antes shill be giv"
C~ *O If-

])l~Ot~ltArtC [(ULg.--’1 hat New ]lamp-
¯hire expet¯ienood the usual rcsult, ill
I~lll, ll~illill/~ itself Io Deuloerntio oonlrol ie
well eh,)wn by ̄ briof ’summing Up in the
Coucmd M.,~or, which m~a: "They an.
UUOl,eed a short nelmlon; t hey re¯de it one
OI Iho IOltg,’st t, ver held. They deal*red¯
purpose to le~:i~late Inr the penldo, Iht.y
h,~i,lated l,,r Ihomeuhe~only. Tkey re¯de
gr,’et prole~io,m of enouomy; it would
~.,iu,~ n lucre pnwetlu| mi~pe thee
¯ ny yet iuvcnwd to di~ovor Buy ezib[tiou

,ol ,bi, qualily. They proleanod umjlard
lot ntvti tt, rVlco; Ihey hove illustrated
that regsnl hy ¯ general r~movtl ot ]~-
puMicau ot~ee-holdera oe p, rtim, n Imuud,*
wholly, not spario£ even the Judgeg ou
Iho l~noh."

p~GtiCcfffi~2
¯

It has i t~cord Wi~i~l~ ~it: Clyi.d.~,
and ol whiok it is pro0d:. It is a pnrtyof
tee p~esdot, having well understo~l viewg

,o ~~h-~d;~l~-
the. De mucrRey ~so].yoi lh;,t !.hey are "’a.
-partv’ol the future, net 31 *he I~tSt-il’

Two years age’*be W,,/d :d.enou,,eed
Lhe "Libeteia’* as a set (’I Jmpt~rer~. 

wi,h the ak’~ ot rhe. J)e~oerals; w..ul4
"’sweep .he country. & yewago it called
them a miserable Crowd td’ hm¯tie~. ’ Ye,-
te, da~ it, ~poko nf’ .them aea Small bul
respecv,hle p~ty, deminnd to "sweep the
State"--witk aid ot the .Demoerahs, u
nefm~. The l)emoevatio manog,,xs tuu.~t
Iml~eve tb¯t thei," caszse iqa de~pul’~te
one indeed wheo they ones tUofe, g.p out
ot sitair way t,~itbph)rotheholp of the fan-
¯ in, whieb ~ured them m, much in:1872.
Disgnsle~ with the ro,uha of that eom-
bhtati.rh the Demoerats Jot a hug pe-
rh,d ho,~oed every kind os aboso on th(t
unlucky F~n¢~tite.. Now, they arecone.
ulai’e bes,,eehh.g the Libera1a’i~).ent(Ir Jut,.
n new alliance with them. What ~n
part~ t~ Ism~mghd look for hul eoastauh~
d teat aml failure?-- N Y. T,’me~.

~otee o~ ,mr reatl~r~ may renmmber thl~,
cx,,,t,t,tibu ~o Frhn~e, i’~ IB65, oh ~,
qoan,hV ot Amuri~au viees, uu in~atent
which awakeuod a g~od deal of inter~
u,,,,,~g vi,e-grow+r~ at the time. h i,uw
uppears that Wlt~’, theaevlnee’, l)la~ed im
,he l~.partm00t of the Curd, w~trdetl
:t ~l,,’t~t,*~. **f vermll) whteh mtt~l.ks Ihe
~m,a uf the vine, resists all al+ll~il~ll.tl~
oztirpaiu It, and has work04 m4ei,~:~ .Jis-,
,,ter. le the Vsuolu~, wlawa 70.0o1~
qorea ot land wore Iormerb t.oared Wilt
virago, t:itm~*enth¯ n| the vll@yprd¯ h¯ve
’,e,.n ,lestroyod. The ins,ms, which i*
~|bd the phy|Inxera, has llppe¯red ~otho
~Th~ re,,,es nnd I]ceu]olo~ik al~] t~r~st~,,m
Bnraundy. Th,t Fr~ou~ Agmml~. j,l~l
I,,,l.re if¯ mdJourntne,t, voted a ~ud ,,~

,,,a0tt~l means ,,I . &~trOSillI lhh~ peel
A low years uzo It ~itl|elr l~wald~ ue be-
lie,’e, led to the attldy o! Ipa~dle V~et-
i,*~ t h,, stlk-*ort~,,,,d t., thQ |~ven.’,o, of
e pray, naive for iU ravsl~ Pnmtie, I
acieune uoo ha¯ ae oppm’tuity lot w new
tHuu+ph, l,k m~v be tided that the ob--
,tia,tn Ammi©au rin~t nm ,,,. hurt b~
the iusem, ou recount of their hudnee~

T~¢~IeyWM Ihe ,,ey for ooealel tim
oyster’ tltde |a Philade]phla. For threo
mouths nytt¢ll COllk] IlUl DO lelall~ add
the~e. Tbe~ have been *old oil msmmer
more or lel,, but the reu,orul el the level
rmtndat, 1 ,s o,, oomeieu lur r,~oieinK
lmml dm o~adr lmm, ¯



/to witness

l~’the

At

Ae in h-nth they be, gentleme n swore

- " : " " ...... 7 ~ R~6 t~ued~ibl-d - " . li<Irbr swore, as at’ the ~Benthim j

: ~anls; of, ,hi, .~ l~:~.’ .~ "’,~eft~diemll ~ .P ~trewn abont,: ariel sue~tn
I~hLll before my snaltzed eight uproll ;

........... =- - Ana wandu~ k em~en,

¯ ’The-Preeeo~ W’horoln~ l~;v.e-ever bee~ ̄ -

. ’ ’ " . .01,,.I wh~dl ~ .......

_ ..? : ¯ ,:, ’, O~rth~eunvelledblaze "i-r -- " - : " - Of thsllght-~:throneof Urn,Ancient of

_.. ¯ : -"’n~,~m~ at,~i,a ~y we be"not ~ayed, -
-:: :.. : .’ ",:.. -’." ,~ ̄  ’.’ --~mrrlon~..

ships were
’ failed to see his

iril ~choondr,ii0Uoed
the etiaktowhich hts hand-

Dennts,~se~t s boiit

sinking in the west, and the inspi~atiou recovered, and was carried :to
came. .... ., .: ,- -: ......... head, 4n MasssehUset~s~

. solstice, anc~ that
" found Of ~isent~

"LieUtenant 1" he cried. ..
"S;rl" ........ : :’ ’:: ....
"Man the gig, and send for. that fel-

:~t~cne, aud~the~, to-the Eeu-
Tamanfa~ Jao~o .rv -his

rook, :and

-’,rlll~vsno th/evea on board my

the worse
and hesitated.

"Do you hear me, sir r’ thundered
the astonished commander, and disoi-

aa he loathed the’ act. the
obey ;

murmured, did

public m no
pro~ees. ’ Thekeenest
man nsture’~no more
the career c suitor

" appear in ihe newspapers and
’~ att~nffon;-- or will bo~ generally not mutiny, ; JeiL-e~ wssput
taken:up as’ a matter"of national ira: ashore without food o r drink. He had
porta~ce, than’the merest ~ro can. I~ his knife, and one asilor gave him his
was "more :than,a million to one that handke:chlef, and another ̄  long stick

~rey s .wrongs would remain, which he had thought to throw into the
~or raise but a feeble and beat aa they shoved-off, for the de-_ o .

time and ....
.... ,. : Of the prees-gangsystem, and that it left the

’" sisal customs which ;naturally., fellow !
d~k.~!: of it;k~d’ sO a Very curious i

- i., been h~de~~ down to ~i " n
~,. .In.1807.. named the well LI

’g
.... famous for its the Recruit was a mere
" : the enti/e distance,

~e m~k tt.ule

first-rate crew. with. those of- !- in

, but
inan¯ : ~mianal sas.ta~p, and was as

, good at,the tiller ~ ~ st- :e. per-
..... ~t~s a trifle better. " " ......

" The name ’of this amphibious Cor-
¯ ; n ishm~ wha B0bert ~e~frey, eax4 his

. " earee~ as a privateersman was a short
- . one ; for the X,o~ Nelson,. at~ the. very
¯ ,- 6ominehebm~/~t of ~ her cruise, was

" forced to put into lealmouth, where
¯ she was. boarded by a press-gang. It

~nm ~ p~rfeetly illegal pmeecdmg, the
, press-gang h~d no more right to take a

’man out.of the Lord Nelson, than yea
or I have to break intod house andtake
the’plate~basket. But at the eom-~

, meneement of, this century private
rights were very_ little respected where
the pubil0 service was eonosrned, un-
less the person whom it was proposed
to l~jnre had plenty of money or politi-

. eal ~nfluenee. Robert Jeffa’ey had
nalther,.end’he wa# carried on board
EL M. S. 1Reernit~ and converted into a

’ mun-~f=War’s man quite against h/s
" ., will, and in defiance of Ida clear and

undoubted proteetib~
. The commander el the Heoruit was a

~oung od]ee~ &t..,flmt time, wall.known
m the navy. aa a reckless, self-willed,
pmmionate man~ the foibles of whose

¯ ’ nature were forced and exasperated by
despotiopowera and drinking .habita.
As if his normal thirst were not enough,
ha was now sent to cruise in the Ca-
ribbean sea, where the heat of the sun
whetted it I~o such an extent~ that he

- was seldom ’or ever sober, the mildeat
potation that he used to quench It
berg spgueecbeer, o! which he kept a

always on .asp in hie private
eshm. ¯

Hefore he had been on board many
day~__Jeffroy’s proficiency as a smitI~
w~ dlsoovered,~and he was made arm-
ozer’S mate. ~k~thtt there was a fair
chance of his maki~8 his enforced trip
ln~.W comfortably, and returning after
¯mw months to his nalive place, with a
lmekethil of prise-money after all.

........ -. J~ Im.ua/o&-tojatte ~mpof 0ireum~¯
etencea get in the way. The captain
W~ not the only thirsty man in ~e
ship ; his armorer’s mate, for eXample,
oc~d. o~lly had a drought upon him,
wmea w~ eoneldembly aggravated b~
the extremely hot weather, and the
small allowance of water served out
daily,, for the ship wu running shor~
.of ~ treasur~ which we never prise
wldle we base, During this state of
sffalrs, Je~rey was:sent {o:exeeute some
~ob in.the eaptain~l room, and ,being

mo4~ Wlth the batik! Of spruoo-
bcer~ lm Impasto ogle it. There wu a
drinkinggup, which bad been mind,¯ lying very handy ; the eaplain was on
desk ; no one eunld ,me him ; he was
vary thirsty I Hesnatehed up the cup,
m~l dmiated from his work a momenl
to draw off half a~p~t and to, it down.
.V.m~ ~ood It.wad, and very refrcah/a~;
u stoJen waters are sweJt, what must

¯ purloined sprnco-beer be~ Presently

first

station :of

,up~l~ *ill:,
dealer

This eiroumstantial aooount satisfied in some i~t~nees
~eople ~ti~t, but ~h6n thelett~ w~
ihown to Bober~

, to make :

who could
wma very un-
as the man

; carried weight, and m~my people sus-
~tod that the evidence of George
~assol and of the le~r had been got

up by the captain, -who was. anxious to
prove the man. aliverL~d= so-escape
from the odium which attached to him.

Was

arrived in due
proved to be the right man safe enough,
a certain shyness and diffidence which
he felt inthe’px~san’oe of the gentle-
men who had drawn

a eros. in-
it.:
Portsmouth in theOe-

tober of 1810, three years after the
event vh ~h h~ _c~us~ d~him to.become
~u~ ~e: harae ~r. The Admiralty for-
wards t him under the chargeof a naval
officer to Polperre, where the entire
population recognized him., and his ar-
rival was made the occasion of ~e~t[

a his native !
’ ales, wh0 might he killed.with as good a castaway. . ..... offer from--the

.... ’:’ s ceuscienoe as though they were ~l’ae Recruit, indeed, had. cought a
Fronchnien. " ng breeze,. ~wkieh. canted her . . rof nights,

The pivfits of privateerin~ were often iy to Barbadoes, where she joined and as it became ~ age to go:and see
greater even th/ih those.o[ smuggling, uadron under Admiral Sir Alex. the Sailor," he made rather a
and the:Lord Ndson had no difl]oulW Gochraus. Her o~oers and crew ’of it. were

.the
the

and finding who was still 1
rep~-imanded k in the:
ordered him back t i, t was likely to

The island upon which:Jeffrey had ~ ~ ~,
been so barbarously left w~s one of the ~t ) the apse of a few
Leeward group, a desolkte rock called he ceased to "draw," Je e
Sombrero, and the Reerhit got b~k to to Goruwa~ with money e ,~
it just .fortnight ’after the event. A chase n coasting schooner;
careful ecaroh was. instituted, but all and, it this were fiction, w
that was found was a pair of troweers, lived happily forever afterward~ Rut
not Jeffrey’s, and a tomahawk-handle, ’ ’the story being a perfectly true one,
no trace of the missing man being dis. Robert Jeffrey was subject to all those
ooverable.. .ills which afflict ordinary mortals who

This re~mlt being reported on the have never been the subjeete of popular
~ip’s return to Barbadoos, 8if Alex- ~ympathy or curiosity.
~der Coehrane felt satisfied that the He failed to make hie schooner pay,

man had been rescued by some passing and he died early of consumption, leap-
vessel, and let the matter rest for the ing hie who and daughter in great poe-,
time. But a good many formed a difo erty.
ferent opinion, and .enspeete~ that
Jeffrey had some to some violent end ; ’ The Corn Crop.
and when the squadron rqturned to
England the affair was taken up by The August returns to the U. S. De-
people at home, and made so much partmentofAgrieu~turefromNewEcg-
noise that, after two yeere had elapsed, Iand show a general improvement in the
the captain was brought to J court, eotn crop durinjg July, thoughitis still
martiM, oondemned~ and dismissed the backward, Msme a~sgos 92 per cent.
service. This, howeVer,/nstead of ap- of a full crop ; New Hampshire, 98 ;
peacing the public excitement, only in- Vermont, 97 ; Massachusotte, 101 ;
flamed it the more, by the authentic Rhode Island, 100; Connecticut, 107.
details which were brought to light in It is very premising in portions of the
the course of the oourt-mertiaL The Middle St~teei but in other parts it
illegality of the man’s herin was injured either by drought, or ex-
pressed at all--the venielit7 ( sees of rain.
tense, especially ~nsidering A decline is noted in New York, it
eumatenoea of thi st caused averaging 94 and New ~ereey 91 ; ~enn-
allow~uea of water in so hot s sylvania and.Delaware have both risen
and the ready temptation to to 1 per’cent, above the ayerago of the
placed directly in hie way. South Atlantic States ; Maryland aver-
with the inhuman eruell aging06, shows the crops damaged by
abandonment, to stir the pub] dro~/ght, especially on stiff soils ; Vir-
ties. Meetings wore hel gists averaging 90, also shows a deelitm

’written, petitions signed, t from the same eause and fz~m insect
propriety of endeavoring b: ravage~; North 0arolina 91, it lost
to discover what had b, per cent. ; South Carolina and Georgia
the missing man; and Sir Francis have risen to. 10 per sent. above the
B~rdett lest no opportunity of keep. average ; l¢lorida 102, maintains her
ing the question before the Govern- July average ; Texas declines from 106
ment, in the House of Commons. . to 10~

Illegal preaslnge, keel-hauling flog.
glngs to death, were not so very un. DvznL~o.--Duelling is to be legal-
common in the navy ~t that time aa to lied in Germany, and "Gounoils of
account fo~ the usually indifferent pub- Honor" are to be formed, to ooustder
lio’seapousing I~bort Jeffrey’s cause between oflloers in
ao warmly; but it did so, and made a adjust them if possible,
representative man of him. officially anthorlne a duel.
’ q?ne first authentiee news came from Oflloers fighting under such oiroum-
George Hassel. mariner, who deposed stances, will not be sub~eot to criminal
on oath before the Mayor of Liverpool prosecution. Thla regulation m,yseem
that he had jeatreturned IromBeverly, of questionable propriety, but there
a town in Mmmaehusette, and that a can be no doubt, that, it will have tend-
man was living there who was nick- snoy to diminis~ltl~umber of duels.
named the Governor of 8ombrere, It wlll probabl~.b.¢/~t~e deters/notion
whose re~ name was Jet~ey. Where- of this ooaneil of honor to prevent all
upon this Jeffrey wM oommuuleatedfuels, i ’ possible, by effecting a onm-
with, and in duo time a letter in reply 3reals, , and not to give permits au-
purporting to come from him was re. ~torish ~ parties to fight it ont, except
ceived, giving a full account of his sd- n very rare oases. As it is, o~leersventures. ’ controversies will In-

When the Beornlt had quite d/sap. I slat upon settling their grievances with
peered, he remained for ~met/mc over. aw,,rd~or pistol, bet her,after they will
whclmed with deapatr, but after a huoompelled to refer their difficult/ca
while he grew calm, and felt very hun- to the council of honor for arbitration.

¯ -.e~ of h~mt. i,: i: , ....

refrain shortly. Itconsumer. The,,, Who left me at ~ baby farm
with the

whom
ȳou g~ ~".

.oustomere~ _ In

i~ com.

Musieta

: moral/or rdi- ¯ :
i ,

hut the most up-.
-for

porter.

the ~itytthe demand ann
sell Not one of .the .many baUoo~-~eenJ "

sio,~s made this summer has
e fact to confirm-the
easterly cU~ent in the upper air.

widow,--whose

h man who is oyer five feet tall
andin some inetancee san wear hefshoe, number three’s.

four or five eens for ev~er~ 40 quarts 6~f there is e
to ,market:-First he at Saza-

must- haveone -ean~--hold the--milk.
This is filled on the day prior tobeing and is actually
sent during~tho night to market. This young man of nineteen.
can is held the next day--rtheday of ar-
rival--by the dealer, ]~dr returned to - ~oldsmith Maid,. it may
the milkdep0t thenext night, at the ~ that-abe is: seventeen .

~zesrs 0f age, is 0Wned by Hqnry- N.same time when removing the following Smith,0f New York; who says he won’t
day’s ’supply, and is forwarded to the
farmer by the return~g train. The sell her for one hundred thousanc~dob
can has then to be thoroughly cleaus.ed, fare.
and placed for a time in a running any carnage upsets or injures an-
stream to cool off, so as to be fit for the " in the streets of St. Pc-
reception of milk. Should there be the er is kno0ked

! slightest, particle o~ old milk or cream ~ vehi,

the__~vhol~
spoiled. -Where s~reams axe not con- A beggar posted himself at the door
venient lee is often used. Meanwhileof an English chancery oourt, and kept
the milk .has to be seat tomarket,and-say, g, -’~.A penny,~p]eaSe, sir ! Only_ _, itake their’places. As each can coats oount~ "
from~ to ~ of about $100 is. ry g . ,

chances are that-you ~11 not have .one
, to When you come out."

and manyliave
lest alarge amount in consequence of .eourt~g~ o~ not, an
cans having bsen lo~t, stolen, or missp- ’ steps in and remarks, "I say l
propriatedbythe consignees and others, no one siok in this here

The fetal daffy supply_from all house or nothin’, is there~ I~esn~a
s0nrcee is between 9,000 and 10,000 burnin" nigh into twelve’0’olock

and the night, b~it I don’t smell no cam.
nor nothin’ round.*’ "

s6areely~a fashionable ca-
daily, milk price that doesn’t do good to some’dne, iin on nrivate wagons, or aze supplied Thus the ornaments ot white and black
from sows in the city and’suburbs, jet which have become the vogue in .[ !

... .~ ~" ~ :~’- : " 7 : Paris have restored prosperity to the
’! : " A Sea~gto~, ’ . working elaeses ol Venice, who.were

in aState of great distress before the¯ Is there anything, asks a writer, in revival of the taste for jet trimmings.
the sea-air that makes people of the "

,,naval profession tell stories ? I don’t "Papa, do ~ou think Boeeh~
me$~ talashoods neeet~rily, bn~-L~X)riee"Hush,- ~rohnme," "-Rut,’papa, don’t
that one finds a di~enlty in believinq, you think Beeeh~"’l "Didn’t you
Why is it that all the most amazing scl. hear me tell you to atop your noise, sir~
ventures are met with upon shipboJrd ? I won’t have you talking about these
Whey does a man see things upon a things. Go in and get your face
crutee that he could ncver dare’ to say washed." Aud ~oh~mio, with tears in
he caw if journeying by coach, by train, his eyes, wants to know why papa won’t
or on horseback ? Why should not ]and toll him whether beechnuts are ripe.
serpents be oecastoualiy, met frith A writer in Lee Mon~ says that he
meaenringhalf a mils from their head is f~nabled to materially reduse the
to their tail, and rather more in the number of insects which prey upon the
reyenm, direetion ? W~y shold4 sailors flowers aud frn[ts of his garden, by
have a monopoly of seeiog pooploin covering the iusido of an old tub with
their cabins at the very momeut that liquid tar, avd st twilight putting a
they are dying thousandsof miles away llg-hted lantern within, leaving the
on shore ? And, above all, how are all whole out over night. The bugs, at.
ships’ companies persuaded to ’° wit- tasted by the light, are caught and
nasa ’~ thint~ whfeh nobody upon terra held fast by the tar.
firms could get a soul to corroborate ?
The last thing that has been thus testi. The South Kensington Museum, in
fled to by mai-ine evidence is the de- London, has eest the nation sines its
s~ruction of a ship’s company by a establishment &5,958,549. A corros.
calamary. This.is, not. as you wouhl pendent writes: "Those who have
suppose, auepidemio, hut a species of visited this matchless museum will
gigantic octopus. It was floating on know that I understate rather than
the sea " in a huge mass of a browni~l~ overstate its actual present value, when
color." much larger than the schooner I say that t/ /as contents were disposed
/teelf, and "seemed to be ba~kivg iu of at suction to.morrow, they would
the sun," when the captain let liy ut it not bring lees than twenty millions
with his rifle. Then "there was a Z,’*,at sterling."
ri~pplo all around him," and it began to Hamburg, Conu,, has recently had a
move toward the becalmed chip. "Out curious }eve aft’air. Two brothers
with all your axes and knivt% and out courted the same girl, and she engaged
any part of Jt that comes ahoard, m~d herself to the younger, but as the time
the Lord help us I" was a .comma,d set’ for the marriage drew near, the
uttered too late. " We eouhl eeo a youth had difficulty in obtaining a set.
huge, oblong body reeving hy jerks tifloate. Meanwhile, the girl trans.
just under the shrfmm o! the water, forred her affections to the older one,
with an enormous train /ollowing, and, he having armed himself with a
which might have bean a hundred feet certificate, they were married on the / .~
long." In another moment tl;e ebip very day set for the marriage with the
quivered under thc thud of its oollisi,,n, younger brother, ’
and moustrons arms like tr~es seized " , ,
the vessel, and she keeled over." l",r The, Supreme Court of Mmnosota has .
a few secouds the sehvoner [’earl lay ,,n rendered a deeision seriously affecting

, her beam ends~ thea tilted, aud went deadheads and railroad companies.
The court Is of opinion that the con-down with all on board, save her dltions era railroad pass propoall~g to

’ master, James Floyd, the narrat,,r, wbo exempt the oompeuy from all respon-
was rescued hy the steamer Btruthowcn, sibi|ity for injury to the person or pro-
the passengers of which la~! obeerv,,I perty of the ludivldusl gratulto||sly oar-

, the oat~atrophe tbrot~gh their glasses.They are all unable to say exaotlywhat rled are void and of no effect. This
this marine monster ~esembled, but el. will be good news to deadheads, but
though I was not an eyo.witut, ss I feel may make railroad cerporat/oue more
confident that it was "very like careful about granting pMaes.
whale." Yet here we have uames aml Theodore Gcer, a crazy man of De-
tonnage of the shills, longitude s,,I wlttaville, N. Y., nearly out off his
latitude of the l)|aoo n~ which the in,,i- thumb with a chisel last winter, It was
dent took place (it wu iu the Indi,n i)roperly dre~ed, and the wound
ocean), and every partJcul’r which ,,n healed. LatelyOeer got the idea that¯
laud would have established the the piece of thumb should not have
gtmuinoness of the story, l l,el/,,ve been let on again. ~) hc took sn axe.
American seweaptaias ere fsvort~l with ; and chopped it off. Then he looked at
at least aa remarkable expericuo,,a t,|t I the stump for a moment i, reflective
their voyages aa our Btiti.her~0 but tit() oritioiam~ decide| that’,it w.s still too
ghutl/ueus o! this little a:~ecdote ~.etw~ loug, and rut off another l, iceo. He is
unique, n~w perfectly satisfied with the job.
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miles from

time

~ in a warm

¯ ca~e~-will

lot it. ~dee- over-

Unite,
2~res~ni~ i

-we remember
:.dust ~i6d-~the ~e~ted~

men above named the

women, biat

~ d~tlll . escape, end.."
and inm~my; houmhefom /ceding--no longer--and i eonvi/~ted.: ’

a sure. fed to them aa~..- ... : ..... ; death warrants Aug; 1. !
.-: - xv*r~sst~-~ea~_~o~,sc= .... :.:. men-. never

could be th~dr o~mix

:"~ ~ather: .Orfle,....thei~-
abbot it. I would us,~on have adviser talked with them

hard reslitios of
their fate..- set,- seven - Robertson and Mauriee,a~ sound but the others seemed to

were first put in-the ground, interest, and~
i ned.weather seem to have no effect

the boldest of them all became

Take linseed’ oil r p~nlt~t, yet*seemed to main-’
some manliness.. He ~eonfe~sed

’ ’ the--~taln-e~ 6f=,~ s
was read

crawled
on knees, and

men were ever on
for:an eeeape. Gre~t otto"and.

vi~isnee, was observed, yet they ob, I
tamed aft]e, and filed their w3ty through
the thick iron cage in which
confined/This w~s but a

The jail Was so well

,lose confinement, and
the stocks. The severity of this

hment seemed to produee a bone-
effect. All the prisoners became
,st with the exception o! Maurice,
also became somewhat eneour-
and smoked .and chatted in a

~coas manner.. Maurlee,

o one esve the
The gallowd w’er~d
of the

through .the
lewis’ and:’

buildings, the wond~ ~s not that so man that’will see it teL: :-
many but that so xew ~res scour, so,~s c.9.w~.. ̄ ., _ :

A landscape .sa~dener of. Bal.timo~ . ’riP-:will ee~
states that his experience aui~

~earshim =been that ~6Y other~vay by . muchut the be pr0d~iced .on a given number chorses, hogs,
and geese by heirw as/es. When~ouhaveput your:h
to roam abroad and at, repass upon the in proper condition a cow can be k
public, is larger than the total value of upon one-ha~ acre for summer, and,
the marauders, sere for winter. Even bettor than

has been done.
of MerehsntviUe

an acreraslizm 6,000 Cow as early as you ~ ;
per year, worth ~,000 at ordinary three weeks alter sow the same
prises. The pre~ent crop, being a of lan~] to oats for later cutting. Then
short one, Will not net "more than : pzeparelthe oun~l and sow one-fourth
000, which,: however/ ia ~mo.r_o the. of:an’acre~roorn’for.each 0ow. Th’m..
good many 75 sere farms ~ net th~ will probably leave a surplus for whi-
year or next. ter feeding..

A oousignment of
received from

In 1870 or 1871 Sir Sa~xuel Baker, the
the head several live ohiokens~hich well.known English traveler and ex-
had just broken the shell The chicle plorer, entered the servios of the X he-
were taken care of and are doing well. dive of Egypt for the period of three

A eorrespondez~t of ~7/~e-tS.actteal years, ate salaryof 850,000 per a~num,
Farmer practices the Ioliowing_rota~ He was o~dered to suppress the alive
tion, vlz : Corn, barley with clover, trade of the White Ntis and to re-so-
clover, wheat clover sod. The tablish the Government of the

take with eyi and the wheat upon tral ]/is expedition to that s eight feet from
the clover sod produces 40 bmshelsper com~try was partially successful. He r at the ~lightea’

’sere.- ’ ’ reclaimed much territory, which was ~m,the ne~hborhood of
flocked into town to ,wit.

2"~e 2~ural ~un reports the r~pt of added’to the 0ominious of the Khedive,
one wheat plant Imwng 57 heads fxom and he capture0 many slavers and re-

the disgusting spectacle, They

one root. Forty-two of these heads restored their victims to
crowded aroundihebayou and around

were filled with grain, the restwere Bul the jail, and w~ted impatiently for the
but partly filled. The whole .coutained eelf-oougratulatory nppearance of the prisoners. There

victories, it may. well be .doubted were at least 500 pomona p~esent, some2,820 grains,, the product from 6he whether Sir Samuel Baker succeeded in mounted and some on foot, The Sheriff
see& " ’

Secret th~ .he-p~n~ ths ~.’-gt:~s,
r ~..on~:~e~-.

~: imd.th~ a reaavs ..... The.~.n._ia

~=~e~or~ for the
ws,~er hreom~ ptrm ̄ el tl~Sett~ h~. been"
exceasively~hot, and the number.of sunetroke~

*auns tnd Western Ballroul bunt and blew
Wflllmn ~aher’i~]legr ~,. ~..The Pml~biilela-

lsta of: the Twen~eth Dktrlet of Ohio !mrs
nominated~-D~-~:- G00dm~,-l~ident

’Dayton d/ntr[et:;tl/e prolflbRlonlsta n0~ted

the ~ Bey; Mr.. wr~t~0mexT.....,If~..Am~.

"~ed Wo~ soon to b~eome s m0t~er~ en-

4rod.she- *u ~Uy_~med.. She ~ed,.~ .....
Hell--d, It~y, and ~glum have tecoga~ed

~r~mco tothe

Im’oquette, fl2e enfant French et~teen~n;
-.~--~4- ~.~:.:: :,: ::Two~e~= were-

pitfin Albion oounty.U They fen nine hun&~
fedt. " - ¯ . ..
..._W=...~0P~-beu- bey. of-the, amr~m
~roteli dect6~ed with- @1~0.--. -He~eent to
the’bank by the clerk t~ get a $500 bill
changed, snddkl not return .... "..Tho~sy0r
ofl~uthaanpton, England, k’~. Edwin Jonee),

soliool Chit&be of -the ,,V~0us ~hureh, an.rod,
,Noncoaformiet’Sund~y sohoo~ of the town
:and. immediate dlaizlet, :.besides re&fly .6,000
vimtors .... Mr. Bennett and his little dsnghter
Lillian, went to his mtll ~ Cold Sprig, L.~I.--
he to work k.ud she to play. While he w.as re-
.pairing a widow in an upper story, he ,row
what he took to be th~ girl’s doll In. the..1.t~e

child, an~ eobu :after he u~e~ed that life
was eztinct. Er.’Bennett’s Wlfe when in-
~omed nf the ~t~ti~,...,,.:
,Itobe~t l~z, a negrO.,’ ~hue standing in front
of a.’s~oon st l~nge~~i~in~, ~en~, was
approached bx Wil]Ls~ ~au, white, on horas-
bsok, who aeked h~ if he wtnt~l to shoot

-duetng .a fatal wound. Killam, who ~ in-
toale~ted, fled to the woods.. :..’Philip Aruold,
connected with the _celebrated diamond field
-swindle Of ~7.~ has been arrested in Kentucky
upou requ~ititn from the Governor of ~Osl/-
fornia, upon an indictment supI~ed to be

¯ ,.~ ~-~.--:=- ..... ~ ¯ . == ~x~
New to .... N

~htu’ths sty who are frl.~pf the ,]~i~hop..
,of..Urge],tho 0bsp!a|n ’of’ Don ’C~ri~ ~n.
: TrY7 captured th~’.e~b’~ba, ~4~. _mtg. k/~.,’ ~ T; . ..

and ehb~ the commandant of the -, ..... . "

for-~on-

Goorae w. ~,,~,~,Lr~ ~t~.. ~ ..... : " - " ’
B,~tlmore l’os~Ol~,:~ardd~l:~’.~li~W~,. ~" ~ " ~ .... ’ T ......

themal~. " Upe~ being se~hed, ~fty let~e~
, we.:found upon his person, ~ 1315o a-box . ~ .., :. 4

:~tinlng al)e~l brt0elet an d:aee~tly Jet. ¯ ~"

~’ptcksge of fiftTlet~er~ ~wers’.abm{fo~ ~n

hte gent and was eom~dtt~d........At the " . ..... --~

"the murder of her.ebild, Your yetrs 01d, by . " ,:~ .
~-~si~.-~e,e~ ~sym~t ti~ ~udge~ ~ ~" ," ..............
(Lord Coleridge) repeatedly bro]te down W~ . ,. ~ .;2 .
emotidn while p)~Bi~g e~ntenoo, while th-e ~. ~ ....... ¯
prieon~ behav&l" with inai.er~oe:~’on~’h,: ~ i ......... 7~ :. :~
out, After her removal: from the court abe ,
~was lennd to-have-beeo~s =perfectly i~asane~ : ::~ .......... i .....

Francisco, who prosecuted him there for
allsged ewlndling. ..... A cable dispatch has
becu received at Halifax from Beddl~r, the
English champion, ~ecepting Drown’a challenge
to row. Ths r~co i~ to come off on th0 Ri~er
~, at co~’~; ~e~d, in Oo~. Bro~
h~ ordered a new boat in Eesland .... Funeral

services were held In the Maverick Square
~ongregttl0u~ Chureh~-EMt Boston, over the
rem~e of Mill. Jessie Pierce and young
Dement and Falls, vietinm of the drowning The Curse of the Locusts..
~ldent ,at ~,entre Harbor. A large audience The pl’ague of the locusts in Egyptwas present to sympathize in the impressive
ceremonies. The interior of the ehuroh was soems to hate repeated itself aa s enree
handsomely decorated with flowers. ~pou the produsts of this land, in’ the

. orm of the rtsl-legg~l gl~tshOppers,
A collision occurred on the Penneylytnhxeerl~" skin to the destrnotive loouste

Railroad, sixteen miles south of Trenton, N.J., )f Btb]ieal mention ; and the peel has
and three pa~senSer~ of ~m excursion train itself over the arable

the ’Lo~dtm Zoo1egical (~rdene, ~ bey, ~ 
:years Of age, in order tO uCalm a ~aower.O~: !,. .....- ~
r~d~,~o~ght shatter Under the shsd~In~l’f0ti|:~- ~ i ~]7~

~of ths-:leoptrd’s eager" Tats Inl~rwslon w’~
e~dontly unwelcome to the leopard, whieh.
plmslng tie paWs.throush the bets of the cage, . ¯ -
coughttho boy, and severely tare him aboug

~’e. Buridey, at Bf~okhivel; ~’, k~id ~9 ’’ C
lttedhor’p~rson, werb’iakehfromthe|ell"md~ " ’ . ....
lia~ged by the eifiz’eas, sl~ut 1,000 td whom . :-
were present. They. ~all bonfe~ their guPt!
on the sca~eld:,..’..The Chill and,.peravlan

good deal excited, 9vet i~a

p~v~e’ of ~orrleate~I " ........... = .....
was that some of the o~leem~of :tEe:~Brtzilikn .... "
vessel’ had been beaten and ,ill-treated In the . ~
town0fA]vesr,=s,udthat:tha~mtho~IU~Wenkl - ~! ~ r" - . 7 - -:
neither punish the m~ or give any ez- ! :. , i
plana~ion to the Co nnna~de~t 0f:..t~e. ]~rS*:~ :;: !
zllien vessel. It iS belieyed"thst advantage, .
.was la~ken 0f the’~hm~ to bring "on wtr" ’ ..... ¯

girl, thirteen~er f0urteenyeare of ago;had:a.. , : !!
bitter qu.trr~l, in which the,~ .or.m..~....,b~eame. .... i

’witi/onehsndhequioldyp]ao6da~inted nail.’- ,.- " ..
to her,hskd, and’Witl/ii~a)~6’fn"theotl/er~ ’ :’~
baud he drove it Into tier ~." 8he ~es~ixl : ,
wlm ana :thS -yoeng ~ i

wltlxout further attempt to
¯ Thestrrs.~m~iona, <:.’ ~ .t

tl~e nail ~om her skull The wo~d
and it Is feare/t that the aku~ ’

is fractured"to a fstal:ddgre~’...~..3bmes "
Crarasey, while intoxlea£ed, leaped from the - :
K~ ro~k On ~ b~ of’.the’Hnd~r~A~ et
Poughkeepsie, eighty-five ~feet high. He :
turned once in the awful descent, lind etrupk:the water ~idswaye, killing Idm, "

On July 18, the harvest upon a 400. seriously0rippling the slave tratR0.. It got the men’ up andis true that he hadaSreatdeal to strug- were marched o~t on
acre re~ch in California was finished gle against. .The feeling of the E.~p- man
and yielded 7,24~ sacks of wheat~or
over 40 bushels per acre, On another tis’n people is strongly in fav0~ er the Ross first, andoontmuanee of file sla~e trade, which is Roberteon, t[~en Perry, thenranch 20,000 ssoks were found too few regarded by them as a domestic neces- and the noose attached to the neck
to bag the crop. city. and aa a source of commercial each. Ray. Father Orfle mounted the

An onion in Amador profit. Nor was the suppression of the platform and committed the souls of
traffic the main object in view with the the men to God in a long and eloquent
Khedive. prayer. The Sheriff, who was present were killed and several seriously htJm~i ...... fertile fields of Kansas, .....

, of onions, Bit Samuel Baker has on horseback, then read the death war- An employee at the Creed Central. Depot, ~weaping down from Oolorado,.on the :
2~ cents a pound, written i rant and called on the prisoners to in New York, was on the roof of the b~lding, i~’ost, and Nebr~sk.~ oK the ~0~ AS ’ i

know if any of them wisl/ed to speak..~,..,,~ th~ *~}-~a-h ~4.~. when lde foot of old, the deshpying insects eo~ein ....
An Ice llouse sot Five Dolmara. that Abou gaged ~ laces made a short s~eeoh, but did not "~ ~tnd~he~"fe~ ~n the’’~laas roof broke doudlg and 0bsedm the sun intheirA neighbor of mYne, saysa eorres- tor of the White - whomheat- allude to h/s etilnina~ity orinhooenoe, ~ppeo! and’hun b onelge andonearm

passage; The details pf the rava~bsol ’
l~ondent, haaaninolosure of about s{x tributes mueh of his trouble on the ex- butvointedtohimsolf as anawfulex-tar~.us.a, ee g Yeld ~fhlaotherle; thesered.leggedloeu~te’in Kan~re~
~eotsquare in the clear, and six feet pedition---should have been appointed " ............ e---eof n snare,us ortemeaV ms t g vires thefear.that~ihe.worat lutsaot ’.high. The walls are for’mad of old by the Khedive to be the rlgbt hand ample ann om ms uv~,rom., warlimil~ fate Williams, whowaaftlght- broke through the gl~s, and hehung.eue-yet eome .uponth0 .gr*~ .m~gpso~the... .refusotimbersthrowncloaslytog0ther, manet Ool. Gordon, BlrSamuel’sedo- full~exei+,~l bxokeintoawild ~iolent pended by. one arm at a distanco of onehu~-Northwest. Thoeorrespendenbef~m
with no ~regard to form or comelines~ oessor in the present expedition. An. ma~haran,n~e about meetin~ ~is hear- drod and tld~ty feet from the ~tons pay meet the doomed dietri0t gives ~’ ffrttp1110’~

TheThe rOOfentlre iseostmadeof the°~ hemloekbuilding boards.did not eordingmost unmitigated to this letter,raseaj.Abou HsSa°°dis isthea era in He’peg; where the~e were no below. It was Just us e~o of the merging
picture o! the grasshoppers’ fiig~ht,,and

exceed five dollars, and, prsotieally con- son.in-law of the head of a Cairo firm judges, ’no William Pitt Kelloggs to trains was leaving, and the scone wU witne~sod
desexib~ them aa an army ot decree,

sidereal, tries success; notambRioas of slave huntere, Agad & Co., and every murder and hang poor negroes. So I~y the p~aee.gere, whosecmedr~tedto the tlon200~nlleawide. , .... . , )

of containing thirty-five loads of ice, year he]eadsan armed iorooof 2,5{)0 violently did he beoome exoited that he spot, guingu~outhemtu, whovake expected
"Atflrat0uly,~fews(r~gler~’~d|ght-

but simply flveloade. Two years this cutthroats on a slave hunt from Khar- fell away in aflt and lay as if dead, to be lnstlmtly thahed to pieces; b,th~ by lad to foree*tnunweloom’evis/t~iiponus~

little, unpretentious house has been ~oum in the Soudan. He masumros, without movin~ for ten minutes, hie energy and pre~eaee of mind, annealed In and we began to entertaila hopes that

need for ice, and never yet dis- plunders, and burns through the into- Manri0e burst mac loud, hysterteal drtwtu~ hlmadf throo~h the aperture and os we would escape the blighted oRras. :’.

honored a draft up’on its crystal de- rior, and kiduspe the women and chil-lateWeeping’hourdefleadedPt’l°ri°g hiSfor fate,mercy.and ~’a~at tthatne~ ................
t,,_~ ....a.~h~f It waaAtrn~va|..steha ml__lrSnUreeelredOm_ at----m°a~ethosuuCastingwhiletheh~ghe~e intowardthe directiOanoon, a el,vast’the

posit. About six Inches of sawdust dren to sell them into slavery. ~e,-eeadedwas s read upon th. ground fin..,.od 0 oo . .ral ,-- of white ooul 
in paeking,a sptes of about nine inches Not ~ery pleuan.t. ~ . .p _-- ~ gu o t’Pe "ea~ ports that the Oa~lieta let 700 men in the be seen floating thrbugh the air, reach

¯ te urew tee nmoz esps vet n neau~ ...... ing down tpperenUy within 100 ;feet el ,. ,
was left between the lee and the Wails A correspondent eays he visited a of the men. placed Williams, who wall ;~?==t ,o~fOd~e~Tt~tb~d=~.%~eS=the earth an~e~t~dJ~g upward M high
of the building for sawdust, and aboat farmer on the line of the Northern Pa- still in a half fainting state, in]position, , u r . .Y.. g _ .... as the unaided eye oouId dist lngutsh
nine inches of sowduat was s ciflc, who told him the following ste~ an& then went dawn, just as the trap ported. 1). W.,01~a. o~ ~s~on, ~gea ta~rty them," writes the’oorreal~onde ~t, and ’

" nobthe top, of the ice, aud the I built a fine ra and planted, follp and the poor wretches dropped ~e~r~, con~eotea mm rae ~o.~’, ueml~qmo,hthe visit of the 8mlmheppere tn ,1860 is -
fixed. The three main prinolp~ tentively, X had also a is/go gar~ with a sudden jerk, only to be pulled I was drowhed whl]e In bathing. A band loader of aa nothing with

~rved here will always insure a sup~ intrnated to my care, and plenty of h back again. At th0 fail there was a st Long Ilr~meh, was drowJmd while bathing. . ,
~j~t~ ice, viz : good ventilation, I o it. I carried up watar in b uuiver~al~start, some of the women At Coney Ialtttd two perseus were drowned
~drainags, and plenty of sawdust. ’ ?J Missonrllmd irrigatodl screamed and fainted, a horse or two wlille latthll~g ...... John TalieforrO, a negro
those tutes adhered to, a corner ot auy I had the estiefaetlou of :,-iran off, and the whole crowd stampeded,eo,fl,ed In the o0atity JMI at)~rtl~burg. ?~a., ......
old pen-shed will prove quite efficient !up, ~Butnq . . . Themon struggled only a shot’t time,

undorthosonten0oofdo&th torth0murdsrot h.amml.n~; tapapuna p.mduo~l re, an.. ’iu preserving lee. ’started than the lmtato- l~oas was dead m six and the others in Annie Butler, a little girl, was talton out of blLug tU0 norse el ¯ amain1 e.nowar.’earful raid on the youngfive miuutes. Boou after this the crew& ,an b- a mob and ht~meA on a tree a,l~o~t d~- In many pisces, mong fanes ana seen-Salt ,. a,, at" to msnure, growths. A terrible W/hal-storm and ¯ ~drifted away , and the I)odieswereeut ,..,,,~,~m*^wu Ca~LA F Butler wta ues, they congregated in sueh immenaeAbout five o’clock one fine summer’sseveral extremely cold nights (Ha-yo- down. They were taken by the priest -- ~’.:’~- .... . ..... ¯’- ’ _ -’ . numb~e that it was fnund imp~ble
morning,-I noticed that whore the salt ks) jeoparded the whole 0rop. An lm ..... - - --

with -m wtreon s street ear at Aagua~ us. m ,_ j_l_° _ he--- *hroU~h beeauad Of the

for UUrl~l ......... u" lea’-" ¯ w~a~ u,tv . t~.~ ~ Is~
l~d.been sown the previous day, every sense army of gTasshoppers then came --~~ gem.g o1~ tns tax an t fox ~ n gro ~ .... ;.a, .n|a#ua ant] att.l~rln~ |~ k~ah,
grain of salt had attached to ihelf the and ate up what the potato.bugs had Borne lover ot statistics has found eRtl,g on the etel, cbetru0Ung the I~aage. ~l~a~ "° ...... " ..... o .....

~ew, and formed on the surface a wet left ; and last, but not least, an extraor, out that of the 866 members o! Con- Cspt Butler lashed the negro with he hand, ~’h* naw]w uttl,d ~n~t;n,= n~ the
spot shout the size of a sixpence, the din~y hai[-atormbeat to death the roe- gross, 198 are lawyers, 50 business men, tetttu~ hlm to get up. Oabriel ~d M[oha*l~t.t~ ,~l! ,tUfte r the moat leas and th~

;
. nant which had survived the potato.buQ. 20 editors, and 18 farmers:. There are Id,,ne~, both .sl;r~e~ wsro together, cue farmers lose all h~atrt at the d~Mmetton

and the grasshopper, To be allre, A anent 40,000 lawyers a~tid ’~,bOO,LRgl an- I mitUu- o, the sto,m ~td the other standing on of their -artiallv ripened crone, know-
" i n . r ~ *-- r-dependent farmers In the Un telhave some corn left, but if I had the ta ........ ore o ̄  law r th. platform of the cax. Michael pushel IRnt. ing well the suffering and dfmmter

,Jta~s -Anere IS, there! n ySooptable to the wheat plant, who*e power I wbuld just give ever2v white to about o00 of that ~rofeas[on and one Butler back as ~he was In the act of being which the winter wlllbring when timatrawwillstandllrmandereot, although mtntends~s to getoutof thtaeouu- ¢ ...... ,- ...,,3,~)~.~ten~t.ris," mudstel out, and Oahrial palled(mr apieto’ income f~m the crops ia loaf, tud
four and u half to tire feet long. It is a,d than I wouhl sink the whole ....... ~ ..... ._ .... ,m ..... and abet Cel,t. Butlo~ over tho left temple, ths when.some of the.su .rroundingt districtselse unfavorable to certain weeds by eel) region aud make a whale Bcz~T:--I~entimcntal young lady (to btU penetrtth,g the br~ The usglx~t rma are tlgSWla~, lmpovertlnea. -A-~e d t~n-this conaidorat/on. It i)reventa tl~e outer it." ner{umer~--" I dent’ think you for- after the ahootln8 but werecai’tured by tha ~e, tuoatl. Yt.’ as. so.. lar Oonuned .......to the
ravager of the wire worm. Jt is
especlully favorable to saline plants, A Down-East gentleman showed son- war,,ott" ’ " tue’Z s-so n," I m--ea-tu ," ~’t seems en-p,,,,,,e. ......oeDr,., was’ "’[’ shtly won ded in t~,e .N°rthvesm....atstr~°t’. _[ ...........ann me z~atat, .~_enu,_

fifty l>,r cent. t>f salt, I never sow hc diec~}vered tt~t hi~ wife had loaned
" "-- ’ , " "

guano, except mixed with it,, nwn the family lliblo. When he returned
weight ,)f mdt. Like everythleg eleo. [rots thohouse where thu ilibh~ wnn.ha
it has, I aai ,orry to soy, ~reatly ri,en I,roltght ~vlth him $1.0~1, which he had agent ~yt)tl lucent, c,)nse,lueutly we are cide,! to vh,.e their mille to I rv¢ t r , g

tn l,riee. 1 t,bserve that nil crops seempluced iu it for safe keeldag. I both el oue sentiment." ductile ..... raul Leuuaicr, c~sh.ero! J~sel,h the cr~I,a to depend upon.



A Convention Ofdelegatu
¯ party in AtIsnile ’County, for the
’ nominating esadldeter for:the State

i+ ~" £usembly. Sheriff and Coroner|,

" ~, ..... " ........ Ei-~TELL’S i-I ALL,.i1

" " A~ T W 0 o~eLoe K. ,. ~ . : . .

~- ~_ -:~ . _- 8ATURD.tY, September llth,

-=---- ........ County or, eotltled-’to_ssad_¯nLdehq~otn + fo_r
¯ - every 25 voteS, and one.lot nvery fraetion of

~’-i ......... |15 °ver 12v°tea °astaLthe Preceding flu eten~
¯ ’ " __ i _ + "tLon: - -’~ : " " -"

i" . i . Abase0¯ Town ............... 2 delegates,
_ .~ + ., Atlsntlo Clty.,.~.........~..8 *’ "
._ .... Buena VII~ ...... ...........~2 " "

: : - " " Tp ;-,S -

-. : ....... - Hsmilto¯ .. ’ .......$ ’-.
: Enmmontou Town~;..;.~.; 6 "

Mulllea township ........... 4 "
Weymouth " .......... t "

: ..... :Total. ¯ 48
’" H.E. BOWLES,

¯ Chalrm~m Convention+

. .  didate.

!
ii.

’.: Below-we~re~ent tO 0er:x~deqm the

tion onthe27ch nit. The~
moot+ for they are plaint b~ef, and io~

party¯ ~e baseds ahd which i are the basio
:of::gmP N.d0ual:~purity :ud

perm~sney,, well as the h;gheet.w-e!~-:

~oJitttle spree thau any other plttl~rm of-¯

priuoiples we have seen. Aud+so we ~id
of ~hem :last_ Week, ~ey must meet the

_1

ourreade~:w;i[ peruse+ them eare|Ully, up trees ~ ¯ manner u to-re-, ly appmolated, being replete with good thi¯tqb
ahd analyse every eedteuee, ,rod eompare tsiu the earth around the roots, greatly! HIS flu¯delivery udeleqeoneeeombined, make
them with the prineiples that ,,ave been lessening*the, danger -in hi,- i+¯ attraetive spenkes’.--Mr. James English
utter+dby Demoeratiesouventions, whieh them. ban been of Risleytown, is the poasess~r of--a eow,+whioh
have halle to re~mmcnd them, unless it ted, the most eatie|aet0ry +results.- has remunerated ber owner hlmlhomely, 81 ilo
bethespparoncefforttesaynothingupon .&.grand baby showist~ beheldin has made and sold 200 pou¯ds of butter in 8

........... mo athe.--~iace the kt~e o/+ Mr.Adan~j wuthe vital ori,eiplee that U:,derliethe very Vermooteext mouth. Among the judges borgia-died, poWiler inn shot have met with a
ozisienee of the uztiou, the reeemmeuda-! wilLbethe wivesief Governor__Weltoa. ~ isle+ : +~--_~:~=::::: ~i~ /-~ =+-"~://
tiouto ~pud~tion,~ andd~e.re~ratidn-of- ex-Oove~d~ -Straw dud :l~mytl~e~:ind :. o~ nom~atio~nfMr,JtalseyA’er~oyim~t :

Prefiident 8mith~ of D~rtinouth. - -- Wee general tetisfaetion in this township. We i
would advafiee the welitro of the¯nation : A.desPatoh from Pztersoe, +Says itl~e-! ’,tend to do our part to +seam hiiel+etfo~, imd+i
an~i 0or State will stand by

+milingn~llLil~bat~’lyha~-Y~e hundred lfill tons and townships will do as mush+u!
we do, big eleetlo¯ Is sure. We hope that the iand Spqrn with osutempt every effort to men employed day and+lni~ht, turning_ eomingConveuflou willnominato fol~thsOouu,’i

supplant ~hem. They should, be out iron beams for the Ceotenuild build- ty or wiml7 as the party haw nominated-for
broad-Cast, Pr0elaiined tkom the house logo- iu- Philadelphia,-sad for the’ new the State, .................

+ ......- tOpt I li[~d~iu--t-h~-b~ebt’ in theworkahdp~

i spared to bear them triumphantly thro’
i th, ~ e.~ming eampmgn, and ever, astbe

dighouor, if nothing worse.
~e*olved, That the Republisne of New

in entering upon ~ leeal con~t
the ~tate, at a

between two Ntti0~l else-" Prebab~ no man m our
bare been eeis0ted a~u eaudidste for Gqv- tious, deem tt unneeessary to ̄ dvert to

n~tioual ~estious, turther thsu to de- ry lind between
..... ....... ernor,-wlwee name eould--earry with it plato--- . 1 +

.. more of the spidt ot purity and strougth i. That we a..prove and will -continue
th~u does the name of George A. Halsey. the prtnoipis upon which the

A man who hubeen tried and not/pun,
party was tbunded, and

aao~.u-
¯ ’ waotl+ng, iu integrity,-in honesty end -in

trusted by his Iriends and neighbors, he
has served them well iu ~nany imp0rlant
pqblio ~si_tion~, and has represen,ed+ his
Distriet in ~t~out~Pess, and was found ¯
faithful and e~eieut publio servant. In

¯ those days tb,/t tried men’s seals, and the
p, trioti+m of the people, he was tound

His devofio~ to the party of liberty made
him eouspieuous among the leading men,
not only Of hie own State, but of the na-
tion, po~..eemieg more.¯ than.an ordinary
business eapaeity, he ham" by bid own e/~
forts raised himself from an humble :po~:

has iuternsted himself, and always ideali-
Zed himself with abe highest interests and
welfare of the State and nati,n--volitieal-
]y. a£~PieukUmlly and otherwise. He is of
the people, with the people, tud for the
people, and stands with them the equal
el any man in the Stale, in integrity, bus-
fuses eapasity, and every other quallfiea-
tips fitting him forihe position in which
we shall plase h¯im-’lheGovornor 0t flew
Jer+ey. ’

As the Republican party is the party
of progress, such a man as Gee,, A. Hal-
sey is its trne anti fitting rep~enlative,
and as Senator Fr.filinghuysensaid of him;
"i¯ him we have a true leader. In eh~r.
toter he is beyond reproaeb. In polities
he is to the mrs Bepubliean. Io profes-
sion he is an sc0ompliehed aqd able busi-
ness man¯ la sentiment ho is the man
of the paeple. His nomination will be
bailed with joy by hundreds who knew
and sppree~ated him in (3out.era--and on
4ha Fourth of July, 1876. in the Copies-i
sial of liberty he will stand amo,g the
4]overoora of the several 8tatss, the peer
el the beet o| them,tbo tlt represents
tire at Jersey bl,~es. With Hill, Bvttlo
~r 4*lark we would have won ; we wJl I win’
with Halsey. ]qoone, as Dr¯ Hunt seys.

~rn14m the haekbene of the RepublJean
paw/udder his hat. t~o one more fully
apl~eeiatee thls than Mr. Halsey. He
hu beer, dig~dent aboqt b;ing ¯ eandi*
date. which dl~denea the opposition ore-
strued ~nto:a want 0f ~oulidesoe of hie
sueea... Now, when he.a~epte, let his
ao0+ptamm ’be reeetved as demonstrating
that he will be the next Gores or,"

With ’fiuoh a candidate, nolhing, hut
lietlee+neas or mbmamMtemeut can brief

.... u~defeaU-Then m~e-tO .it that Id" our
s "~- -County we do our whole duty, sad roll

up a large mlJority fur this man ,A our
ehoim. ¯’ "

The Committee o:’ 



in

’the trial like a hawk¯ ; saW the
b~l/ev~d to be the murderer of his son At three o’elo0k in

and hired ~u aw/tkened

to find the:

with

will begin to free~d
sides of the

! .

ihsaded, :+but_ W1~o o~. Falling
shows evidenees of having been at some ether

in a~tuent eiroumstaneas. Ic ~s
.said- he was- once worth hundreds of
thousands, but is+ Woer ~iow; : i He came t huge~wave.
in in is buggy with-~~
son-in.law drove the three danghtemin and in

water. -The~

every week to. see that the somewhat, and oL_eyenhad not tampered i with h~ eo~ld_be Iuaiiittle-while you
,’Sff~r~oon besane and in this the second " " ¯

.reh~hing. ’

used to r~
late this
~renohman
~om.--The Et
take I~

go up
hsa/t, who had been to England for Callfornia~s Biggest Nugget.health, lost his. ~r~ a Vm" ~O~-- e ease h~t~o .th99gi+t: the7 to save two little children who were ’How mush wo:o-we~:~+ 01dlfornisland a’tide. ..... : :’ ?"~ ~ ~’e’(~r~-’ ekruggling among the wreok~e. He. Her .preeious metals have enrichedan ohaels had srsason of.their own, and said to the survivors that he could not thousands.of our fellow citizens, and

’ seemed to csrn little for what the leave the l;ttla ones, mid .have. proved the.main e~y Of Amerioai
or .said; They, after them, he m times of natzonal peeumary, emba~

ix. their: -and -rnsament. " -Her mining indus~ios :~ve
in front of the down with the ship, given employment to myriads of me.

the surface he ehanies and laborers. She is the lard
then went awsyto their stopping timber, and on-it of promise to .the fortune seeker, ’ Be~~

for the nighL’ ’ i’ ¯ He wee the only o~Icer saved. :’ Th, the Golden Btata has , ~ent us a
" The next tliat was seen of them was ; other survivors were Mr. O’Orady, new trsama~

:I’L~"fr°m~’Tex~s " weemade/nthe’erowd Keys, ~amee and Walker’s Gal/fond~
¯ and I to the ’ pasasn~ere ; The

- - , x was goi~Lg~-homeb:ba& I: :e3me marching in ahead of the light they managed to:make a tentthought I’dlike to nee tlmt. editor be. and took their seats wre~age, and sustained and stomach, remittent and in-
fo+ze+I wen__t,__eLO _~ ~_e~o~!.te~l_l~e_+bo7s ,ly-under-thesesffold, ~he oldmenwith pzmmmons ~ rheumatismwimt premed..,. ++TWant~o tee:Ida alone
for ahoat tw9 m~ nutee,.tl~i + ~ Winchester+rifle in hislhands. When : day fell in with e hunter’s

" ..Andl+ere~the~JsltbZlsVo~l~e l
menegre+wu,bmught out~Oarmtohael: therefoundaeeaman named,
oooked his gun, and.eat,with hte~e.yas ham, who had escaped on some is unequaled, purif~dng thetive,~d ~+ fingers ! laved ruth h fixed iipbn ~m. " The’ ’nlo~er and wreckage. A sma31 vessel two and infusing new w~or into the debili.

of ~ O~dt’s+~volver-,~ ~hiekhung u tarsi_L--araB. It , "~]aushtemstared-eberuiy~t-him..~Whfle after-took them over to¯ view xrom hisbelt.~ ":; ’.~ " ’" the death warrant was i they a~r/ved on ~une 1. of all

scene of -thl........ ;’ fe~: buriedall the bodies which freedom from’e ~ e which¯ ¯
~ ceneeurse were

the C~la ae upon washed ashore..Very little of the cargo retards and nl ut ;he Of any
i ’. would ,like o.d~ inaL The other un~ was recoverable. The local marine medicine, and which forms the basis of

Te:~ his assn.- ; ~tayed, however, and.there bOard held -a~ inquiry, w d on June bitters and tonics
snOBS of friendship said admiration, was-a~nm look of e~t3tion in: her 5th, when the report left, they bed ex. its value tothe sick.
Cou]dn’tyou,mydsaratr, oouldn’~you fa~e. W~en the drop fell, old man onerated the captain and officers from of "the United StateB vie:

. east n little lal~ ~" ,,,’., : + ¯ ’ Carmit~b~el. instinctively grasped- his blame." ........ in doing honor to Dr.
.... and re’Bed out of hm Beat; but; . Walker. We, too, add our

Whesl ..... ,... ........... ~.. --.¯... l.~ l 1.8S ....
Itye--8~te ....... "~...,...+- ....... ~. "-.~7 a .~’-
Om.a.-Mlx~ ....... .....-,....,..+..S0 a .B2,
]~Pley--eta~.,....,.¯.+,.,,.,....., l~e8 ~a+l.lO ~ -- ,
Oltl---etAtl ....... ~o.; ....... ~ ,04 S,,~+-.

II~ITALI. ’ ’ + +
.]NOK1P .............. ;.¯,..,...__+ T.~ I 8,~ : +
W1~eat--No~ I eprlnlg.; ,...; .+. ;.. +~. +-.,-.78~S+1.18 ........

Olaf.... ................ ..........¯, .48 e .18 . i

nt~l~t, ........ - .......... +....¯~. 1.80 s lJO_u~...+ ...... ....................,...’+, a,~-~_
itzmntolm,

oottl--r+o~ ~;.,.... ~ Y.lS~e ,ls~ .
]flo~--Ixtre ......... ...,.....,.... S.O0 A 8.7d

’ Whell ............. . ....... ’.__.. .... I.’8 A 1.18 "
+norn--llllow ........... ......... . .~0 ¯ .93
Oatac. ................. .¯~ .02 ¯ .~

rtear=t~ma.Rxtn ........... 8.~sA 7.Be
Com.-Yellow,.... ........... ....,.. .841s .81

. M~m.~. . ..... ..., .SS ¯ .~~n~:’.’.¯;.:’~ "0m+..ce~ ndmd11~

THE: BEST:EVID gE+ .....
The re¯owl, s letter from ItBt. ’l. B:. ][klt

PAItor:M.+X. Cherth.31atte~. Utal.+ will be rIad .
with IntC’llt by mlmVpAyl~lu; Idle tllols sld-
f+l++r+f~.~+.f.rOla, l_he lame dllelse I,i ~ioted the

iestlmonyi’and there Is no doubt shout the cl~rl~
tire il~we/e O! VlorgIItl ....

¯ ~iYtCg, MI~I., Jl~. 111873. ’
Dote’Sir--We lave seed reason tot

Your .Vlol’rnnl a md,o/~

0ur eon*e lift¯ no tl now |eTo¯te~
for from

’ ~UI efflcUon~
end wee In far : oil +who law ......

¯ sou¯oil .

re, +--’~ .................

it had
, under the

.... ~f

.... StlHtrne
.---uide-himself with

vent-and
osasad’s
when all was eta]l, the wail of

I -- I the ...... a oireuitous

had the door
a candle,/mS

seeded to opea the Berlin. At the
ment when he bent over. the+ au
eorpse, seissorn~ in hand,
-ol~ned her eyles mid stat~l h im:fhll~tff
tee fees. B’e uttereda

..... ;-~bii~k

]l:L~se, lxxme
satisfaction of her in the full

~oiueesion of
faenRis& When

otorine - was- auflie/ently "recovered
they, left the ehumh-y,rd and ̄ wept to
Bossouet’s residence, where a pny~ois~
administered suoh remedies as were
.neOe~ary- to effect -’thecomplete -ze-
edvery of the u~fortummte woman.
pi~0f ofBoimouet’s love_~aturuily-n~e

deep impression on Viomrius. ~ne
repen-I~d ]ier past fioklaness, and
solved to flywith the~mantlc ~ules r~
America.

There they Jived
without, however, ever

overcome their lea

to
decided

turn, and ~ambarked at New York for
Havre, where they. arrived in July,
1830. Viotorine, in the interim, had
naturally changed very greatly, and
~Iules_felt_eonfldant~at_ her former
husband would not

and at the f~ml
glance, etrange drama ended
with a suit brought by the banker for
the reeevery nf his wife, which was de-
~ided against him "On" ’the ground" that
his claim was outlawed.

The services rendered by elepha-uts
to the English ermy during the Abys-
sinian ezpedRion have euggeeted an
article in the R~t~ des Deuz Monde+,
by M. Guidoz, onthe use of these ani-
mals in warfare. Buoh an elephant as
that described by Major Skinuer, whose
narrative is quoted by lM-. G~i~]o~
would be a valuable auxiliary at say
time. Aocerding to this soeeunt, the
Major was riding in a ferret near Ken-
dy, when he heard ̄  mu~ed sound of
europA, europA, the peeulisr cry of
the elephant, and" soon same upon a
tame animal of thls species, who, be-
ing left to himself, had undertaken the
tae]t of ’ oonvw$ing away a huge" beam,
whieh be serried aeroas his tusks, pro.
grossing, however, but slowly, owing to
the narrow limits of the path, which
forced b~ to turn his hea~ first on’ one
side and’ then on the’ oth_er0 uttexi~ff
ourmp~# of vexaUon. I~ing tho M~
,or approach, beshrew down-his lead,
and stood aside to let man and horse
pass. Tho Major’s steed now trembled
in every limb, when the sagacioUs
beast, noticing his terror, backed still.
further into ihe Jungle, nt~erin8 his
europa in a, gentle and enceuraging
tone; and, as soon as the home had
summoned up courage to proceed, he
reappeared, took up the beam once
more, and resumed his arduous quder-
taking. It seems almost sterilege to
contemplate employing animals so cen-
aiderate and re¯enable in the ques-
tionable operations of man against

liome Luck.

A young lady iu ~an Franc/see is en.
gaged to a gentleman who, throueh his
rcekleesoess, has well nigh cadeed her
death on several occasions. About
three months ago this 7nuns man,when
on the point of sepersting from his
aflisnoed until the next evening, made
a mistake in his selection of overcoats
in the hill, and, fludinga revolver in
tim pocket, he drew it out and com-
menced toying with the wespon. It
wee aceidently disoharged, as a natural
ooneequenee, and the young lady re-
oeived a severe wound it~ the arm. Thi,
miehlp reterdod the courtship for a
time, but the maiden flnMly recovered,
and the current of true love was slid,
ins very plioidly aglin, when she so.
oepted an invitation to r/do out with
her lover. The couple had scarcely
at4u4~i when the hot~a ran away, the
buggy wu olpsised,, and the yaung
lady wu thrown down I bank, sustain-
ins a trsoture of the leg and severe
bruieeL This tocident wili eglin defer
the oulminetion of this disastrous
OOtlrtdhip for several months longer.
With pltienos and the exercise of much
prudenos, however, they may be hippy
yet.

Htarti:lg up--Polities had the fall
dry 8sods trade.

~It is some one else;

wife .end- his

Renovator

the world has a

~]~e~~ngo, mt news zs
her life darkened together.

Little things m~ke mouuta[us+of d/~. Pro mp
QUl~es to ]OVe~. and. Jo]3~ nevBr.o~me._ will be

He married some one else. and per.
Imps ~to~m forgot entirely the sau0y, ef- incoming throng of gold-seekers,
feetionate, coquettiBh Olive Wilde, prevent or legalizB their incursion, and

if vecassa~_ _, to protect them againBtwhose~_bright oddity had ehiefly at- hostiIe sav~es. We may expcetanew
trsoted him.
- -Women do ~ot forget so easily as s u~*-I s~ _sawem witnessed.in +he
men. settlement of CslLfornis,

Ollvathought of him when:the morn- . T o l~~’v~.~Tak
ing eelored the bit of sky at the end:of a tape and measure 7b~ hand around
the street ; when the evening clouded
the south window ; when her perents the knuekles. The number of inohes
died ; when her brother and sister m~- and quarters of an inch it mcaenroB is
ried ; of exactly the size of a glove. That is, if

it measures five inohes andherJife.~lhe

and three.q.harder than
head, it wee to ou~ again N~x~ Doo~.--A man living about ". ¯

six,’miles from P,im0ns,-+Kaneasi stole Lhoee of the .~
She never saw any one she fancied, a horse. A mob went to his honse, as: =The O~_itt - I I ~ I~onnessee, Cumberl~d,Arlmn~ -

pmhaim no one ever fancied her. Her they Bupposed, at night, aud finding ~,e mnm~v~scffir+ Bm,~m Jk.ffi.mgxaw~ can See, ]~
/Colorers, Br&zca, Rio Grandeefreshness and vivacity (she had no that thoovcupantwasinbed, theytold aIw&~Ib¯reUeduDenMlt,pIItellmttm~d, epeedr; Pearl, Sava~nah, Ro~

beauty) were soon gone. The red in his wife that they wanted to see him a tad Imstttvecurela snbee~ofOO|UTm~emt, D~e-
poplin. Heartburn, SLck .non,she. i¯dlaSln~n, anOkel ~’ o~h~*8, wi~J~’

her cheeks and the light in-her ( minute. So;he came out~, Sour Slomech,- Liver 0ompletnt~ nL]loue¯llll, I their
She ceased to take him to a tree and then shok Yulneso cf Blood all Inflamm’+~

’ . "-- The next morning they found that they dryneB+, am
" I S~m VS , Horse. had got the wrong mas,- this one,being

a hard working lat)0rer With three olfil- purlled.donlJ~dictouslywttot~e s~mptem~, he, "invartablyacc°m!muiedbyextensivede"
¯ Onthe 281h of August, 1830, some dren, and that theright ms¯lived memberthatthe¯ltghttuternaldteorder~fte-~y rangements of t~e stomach and livert’may be0oma eo ob¯ttnate, tacureb]e dtksuee lo- and other abdomlnal viscer/t. Iu thek

the opening of the Liver- nextdoor, morrow. Sold by ¯n d~ueirl¯to.

and Mdncheet~ railroad--Mr. _ : e~t~ ~ +" - 1treatment, a purgative, exerting apow~ -
erful, influence upon ,these...v,~io~ or..draw an open WnnnaCo..’~oh.O. IS e’s~entially neccs~ry. ’There; .....era,

return was made in flfty-eeveu minutec.¯ BasiL
did not take

engine st the Belay
on it+ return--a gray home, Of

great beauty and power, being harness-
ed to another oar on the secpnd track ;
for Mr. Scharf says. "the company
had beguu to make two tracks to the
mille." Then a rv~o took place. At
flat the gallant gray had the beet of it,
for his steam was up and on, @bile the
engine had to wait until the rotation o~
the wheels, set +the blower to work.
SooI, when tilts was done, it beeawe a ~’ I Nwell-contosted race. As Mr. S~rf SEWING MACHINE qEEDLE$,
narrates:

’* The blower whistled ; the steam - ,_ ..~ n~ ~e ,.
* ~OII TI~IIblew off in vapor~ olouds ; the pace in.

ELEGANT OARIN~TS
erea~l; the, paces¯gem shouted; the ’ o~.W~taL ~tAO~.

Send for Prtce Ltet, Samples ]~Lft r Ce¯t|.
engine g~dned-on the home; soon it Tram II]~VlNo_xaI~IE BUPPII~ CO.,
lspped him; the:silk W~ plied ; the J..../ec~.r..,
race wu nsek-and-neek, nosa.and.nose : ~av Ure.dwIt-, - - maw YOXX.
then the engine paeBed ’the home, and rl~¢~&S--~he ohot0e|t In the world--lmporters

.It. prLool--htrellt Cnmlptny tu Jtmorloe--it¯l~e
a great hurrah hailed the victory. But artlel~-pl*&elt ¯ve¯rbody--Yrsdu oo¯ttnuany in.

it was not repeated, for just at tlrl~ ¯reell¯w--Aeentm .we¯tee ovurrwhere---Imet th-
ducemont¯---doa*t waits tlme-dl¯nd for etroule¯ to

time, when the gray’e master web about ~onn~ wnr.Le 0Ve,,r S~, ~. r., ~.0. ~ox t~.
giving up, the banddriving the pulley, ~~Why Walk 100 Miles ?
which drove the blower, slipped ’from I~.,~ ~rb. oul~ Harrow Zt Ior Sod ~S
the drum, the safety-valve ceased to J~-~w~I tko beet tuule to prepare land

IJ~ljII~ for leodloul dotne Iwlol the
scream, and the engine, for want of ~ work of &Drult with IIII labor.
bresth, began to wheeze andpant. I~ - "~ eevoe tlme,~on~ end e~o~leatk*

It’, ]I lltll~@ durabl~ low p,/ced and to,,rrotl|~(t.
vain Mr. Oooper (who was hi# ow~ en- Circulars :re.. Nxl.tt,stv* lerrt*oPv,o A;f..tl.

8ins-man and’ fireman) lacerated lde
"~--O--R~T-B--~.AN, I~ED&odtoII’ EXOKt S’OIIfor~,III~_~_~..~I_A_LW.)I,K¯~. Mt|lt.I +.,OhiO,hands in attempting to ropht0e the 2sk nan,~mm~, ,n tl,+ U.iird Stales.

band upon the wheel--in valu he tried ~r~x.~. Jt.’..’,x~ tlhowt,+li the BrAid r~-
lUUl ot olir ~ret I0~ Venrl. Iverybodr buy¯to urge the fifo with light wood. The tc sen¯ mr’~l~cul*r, zl+x,~r ~m,ot~tT,

homo galusd on tbo msmhine, and p, m- Phlledolphta, l’&., or lerl.l:fletd. M.I..
ed it ; and although the band wasp] ~e- ]t/~nn~y Mitklnll t~mploymem¢, n,it ¯v*r
ently replaced and steam satin did its ~¯~ oe+r¯d. ~ee.¯,, ~.S,~+OVa~.~,~rla. Pn.

best, the horse wM too far ahead to be
U/-0-Vl-eo-~d ~ o+--,,,t~"~nud~t~’. eedr*,e or eva p*~
.1311 IO¯I ll~d r¯oet+o br fail! ¯ naaunfu| Cbro

overtakeu, and came in the Lwinner of I me lilU 7 by ~l--worl la Sl~0-4~d I~II tl.

I~.U L I pz,eun ~0o., OS So,_tb 8t+h St.+, ]Ph.~tl+.~.+I~.+the rsoe." .--
M N III I Itructlone to el¯at t20 aduy. Addro¯s__

General Klun ll0uston.
’’ EAT TO LIVE.’’

A letter writer to the Now York
aid says : Sam Houston married first F. r,. SMITH & OO. ii ¯

a lady inGeorgiL It WM an Impetuous
love match on both sLdas. For,some
re¯son, u,ver explained, the impetuosi-
ty ended the morning after the mar-
riagc ceremony, when Ssm "vsmotod
the raneh," without givingto anybedy "W H I T ~ W H E A T.

£tllUtl0 MIIl¯t Brooklyu.N.T.+II Ull Plrle4~tlolloutside o! the bridal ohlmber, if there, .f pond. Whnhamme, D*11eteu¯ a~.d l~co-
a ,iwhy or a wherefore.’* When qu~eo nolati¯ltl. Mukal u vorttty el dllale, tel obq-

tloned as to his conduct by s frien~ the u~dled.tnd/nv¯ltd¯,iold bya¯P*°ie)lYldl Oaocm.the D~lj~aptio.L~tloftpt lvutt II
day he left, he answered, "]f a woman wtth valuable ,nfurmntton ou I~o~dl

asks me thlt question, I know her no

r
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FOR CIRC[ILAI{S AND TF;R,IJS ADPltES8,1~
GEORCI-|g A. GEORGI,

Mttauhteturer el Plauo-i~orteJ~

Jan~estowne N. Y

|eg from

py’pep=!tt, ’Liver CemplmlnU,

" (~estiveneam¯ Hemdmeb .
, Neuralgia, Bht ummtf, s n.

TO DELIGATE FEMALE8. LOOK HERE !
EVERYTHING PUT ON A CASH BASIS,

Ahd look at those Yard Wide Dress Goods from
15 to 45 cents.

Splendid new Prints at ll cents.

Fine 5/£uslins, ,S o.
|

.Al.~o ext,mino o~n" lino ot

CLOTItING, HAT & SliCES, ’?

L~llss, old er you.g, wdi dud 15a*e bfttere em
peoi¯lly adap ̄ d to d|seares pseutlar to tbe|r
,ex. ]qerv,,u,nes¯, La*sJtude, W¯ut of Appe-
tite, ¯ ud Oeueral Debility, all y told to the magic
cb ,gm oF the¯s/oeitlmubl¯ Bitter,,.

q

UEAIt WIIAT I8 SAID.

llEAIt WLIAT 18 8AID.

IIgAR WHAT I~ ~AID

"WonderFul rff.eta bare reeul*ed from you:
Dx Perry’¯ UItt,rs."

"My eSIIIt are goae. I es~n herd]ly b.lley¯ It."
"Sel~d me ol)e ea¯e Parry’o Bitter¯ agala.

Nothing like tb,m here."
" I enetp0a a~tJsvlt of my ea.e. I had to do

eO tetchY|cos yon OI the wondenul cure."
*’Surety Ib.y ere the most delightful iwlna

tJ*a ̄ world."
"Dr, Wtls0n st,ys th~l you ave a publlo t~eu,-

"Hurrah I No more gheumaL[sm.**
" No more heuJ¯ohes, Iba.ke to you.

We could |]i thJu paper twine over with Ju,t

viaioo ol Dr. U. Q. Perry. Ibm~*r oF th¯ Ituyel

Ooilep cF l’bysLel¶e¯ aud k~rga.oe., l~,~u,
Knglaud. cud or tbo MedI0tl Clln]e of Glasgow.

All order, should be aOdrsmmd to tbo

PotTy &ro,.)&t/o ]Batter Co.,

==_.W_.w Toax. =. ,.
rDnq~ li~ilt@a’ill mlr~ ~otld mi4beiP~}’
tl,~lbe&$~p elf ~,==uD mt ~i i ~vtU@.

Perdo¯ Jn *~dlug let,o~ for aulvi~ a~ t.,
~¯Lr ,lisaue** ’ ill ,~oafar qutia ¯ as u! k7 il~"

I~tme ef Cnuuty ar wwtl a* Tuwo ~bar.

TItAT WE ARE REPI,ENIRIIINO WE~KI,Y.

Besides the abovc we are selling Finc Groceries at thc lowest
prices f.r ca.h a.d ready pay.

P. 8. TILTON,
DR. JOHN BUCHANAlqa

No. ~t4 Plan It,. II’ltlladm,

IMsvI,~ n,,a,.*l’e4 ~ersonally or b~ letter on all
Dl~OHAHttK--tllrey f*,*r. .,,r,~t*.f.l peuet;r,,

Itt.o ,a.,i nurser ,," ¯lena ~rmmle.d m.,|r I*. msdi*

,---..----.--.T~~
....... ~u~uf~IIce,-. - . - ..............

..... " :-~-", " " " " -: -- ~--:---: " .....- - =-- - --"-’"= Okt1~arm---ous~- e,
~.- , MILLT~II.ff~E

~
" .

................... . ¯ qufut,

" - ................ from view

elf/all patched wlth care; *
by the old

on ~e

........... !_ PeeTeu- ....
...¯ : , , - ..

"Thc ri,er Bhl/e, ,, iu weli known, - : [ iion of hi, tre,ohery from the l beginning
-Doth wa,h thn euy or Colosoe;

~ to the end of this affslr. If be did what¯ ~;Rat tell me, erymphsl Wbat power dirin,e, [he oaye he did he iied steadily for fear
;. S~all henceforth wa*h the river Rbin¯y year~, all the (!m.e maintaJnlng:.kn infla-.

~dingMoulton,e aFmel~ebt.~0ideh~)w enee -over Mr. Beeeher Very_ Jike the ’
the above querj~ by Cole ~ha_nd’euff.s whleh_ J}eteotive ....

t heha8 been -Z~-.- - .-.. :~- .......
t~t.deite~:by-o~JTolte~b(~tlve, Lh~e preset ....

. .- . ........
. _

v-a.~’on.0~-the?peae~..of-~f=nqilles-incr th, - 8mlth’s-Laridln~ Ite~iS., .-
" .prevention of r~aodal. H0 lolls_hath;= . .~ft an4 sdd.yet.~Thcrmometer ] 1 o I

--he-is rimlly.eomp~e]le~l to-op.m his aiuee- .~rm*y.-We longrorroln -~o ~,oou 0 =st
.’ "~ ,--Gee4gate O/filth, firston-~Mr, BeeOher/ia

"~doty.-:Qood wetcr---Odr-~TrT~]n~weetl~. .......
tier t0 The toilets of tba |ad|es ¯- - -~ - era)

no morrlages or deatho of Iste.~io Brooklyuwhomhethinke ~i#ebler~otlsurehine.~A livery "itab]e-Womld
h~ l~as i0 chaneery and can render su~

premely miserablo. ~r..~o_~lton .; ~ska _~=y ber~.~Our dally moils are well elled wire ¯ -
-6s-(6-~ieVe:~oo mue*h,Jmore than-tl~e nUmt’sr°flmprovemcutsbo~vc-beenpo¯tpone~ . "
most cynical, man of the world believes to

owing t~ ~uanci=l rcreree#.~Mr. S. H. S~ey.
bo POssible io ~Teeeot soeiety. If he *3 a tun violinist, has /ew euperin~e in AUautlo (,e-,.
blackmailer, he has made a vigorotts

--Our people should remnant the co~p~orF$
strike fo~ his hush I ...........
.c.~a~ the families, Whom herdoes notname, wi’ter.~Rev. Firth Stringer, of Ola*ebere,’N-

are wealthy. But it is-utter]~-impoe~b;e J’’ ,,eeupled the pulpit at Balem£9_n_Tbursdadr _ .
that’ eaeh indeeea~ should Prevai/in a =ud pro~table one.~The ~ount P]e*eant Bua.-

community lik~’-~’hat of" Breok|yn .nd
, day SchOol pionio last Saturday, waoa hig;It~~until we have something better thao ~r. creditable affair Tbe ~unday’Sohooll~.at .

LIFE
INSURANCE OOMPA~IY,

bP T1],

00unty of Lancaster, Pa.
*ghoBeat and Cheap----ost Life Xm~ur.

anon in the World.

6

CllltO

80~t|ena|i,m. On** Alpmt r~tl
1159 eabsedptl,~s Ja ~0 hem
work Sa~pl~ oapla*msd eir

f~lo.
, Ggfl I"* WANTIgO.


